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SUI LOCH TIMES "'ND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
,
NOTICE
Il� .!Il:7 Customers and Friends Io...DIIr to other business I W 11 be--.:r from my sbop a great deal Qfu.. dine durulg the next few months.a.o,y0ll8 wlshm(! to pay accounts or �������������������������������
..... work done see II1r E C Skill
:
__• 'Who Will be In char ge during
lKQr�ce
B
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R
MIS Laura Jordan was a VlSltOI
R F Donaldson left Tuesday for
n 1I1111en Monday Atlanta on
business
Mr and MIS Milo Sasser motored
M1S C P 011 ff and Mrs J C
to Savannah Sunday '"" Lane
were visitnrs n Syh an a T'ues
Mrs B H Ramsey was a VISltOt day
Savannah last week 11118
Ernest Brannen of Millen v s
Dinty Moore of M lien was a v 5
ted her sister MIS J C Lane Sun
tor III the c ty during the w eek da;
MIS \� E Simmons of Metter
MIS W M Hobb; of Sylva ia
was I v sitar III the city Monda; , S ted
fIlends In the city Weones
MI ar d lIIrs Ben Crockett and day
ch dren spent Sunday an Savannah
Irs NO! mnn Evans of Macon IS
1Ill and Mrs E C Skinner are visit.ing Mrs
Leon Durden during the
spend ng toe week end In Sylvania
w cek
J L Mathe" s IS spo td ng a few
Messrs W H Gc;ff and John Goff
lays this week 10 Atlunta on busl leEt Wednesday
fOI Miami Fla
ness
business
1\11 and JIIrs W H Ellis VIS te I
Curl DUI den s speno ng a few
relatives In Metter several days last days as the guest
-
week Leon
DUI den
MI and MIS Bruce 011 fI' I ave re MIS Rufus
Simmons and children
turned {rom a business tr p to At of
Metter visited relatives In the
lanta city Tuesday
'ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE Mt and Mrs W 0 Shuptr
ne and Messrs Homer Simmons andedohn
t.i<.'e IS hereby given that an clec children were \ tsttors In
Savannah Mooney were vtsttors In Savannah
fia ,.,;n be held at the votlng pre Sunday
last Staurday
"""""=It of the 48th G M distrtct of Messl"f J'] L Smith and Olin
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood
� county on 'I'uesday Novem Smith motol'-ed to
RlddlevITIe last and children were VISitors III Savan
II'lII!r lOth 1925 between the hours Thursday
nah Wednesday
<Ii! 'I a. m and 3 p m standard Mrs S H
Llchtensteh VISited he, MISS Mary Lee Dekle left today
tw.e for the purpose of determm statet MISS Jennie
Dawson at Mil for Winston Salem N C whera she
... """"ther or not the schools within len Monday
Will teach school
Il!b. 1lJr:r.tory below defined and de Frank Denmark of
Savannah VIS MISses Pearl and Myrtle Simmons
� will be consolidated IOta the ited his mosher Mrs L T
Denmark of Savannah "ere visttors n the Cit;
Consolidated schoot dis last week end " durIng the
week
� Mr asd Mrs George Bean
visited MIS Charles P gue und Mrs Har-
�d'Bl'les of the above mentlOn relatives In Hazlel Ulst and
McRul.l vey Brannen were V sitors n Sayan
elIi' -IMttltory are as follows la.t week end
nih last Satulday
�"'1Ung at the Ogeechee river MI s Aubrey Olliff of
Claxton V s 111 S8 Sal ah Paige has returneq to
;stt; Oti-""", bridge and follow ng the ted her parents MI and
Mrs F D hel ho",e at L;ons �rtol a VISit to
�'.I.';Brooklet public road to MISS 011 ff Tuesday
�1I md MI s B V PBlge •
.dI!lia Ibglln s home place thence fol MISS Doll Blld of
Mettel spent W B McKnight of Wa�h ,\gton
��Id road to bridge at Barnes several days last "eek
I el e as the D C IS spend rrg some tllne With
:ui.II "'. Mill creek thence up Mill guest of fllends
hiS sister 111.. H F HODio:
� to Newsome branch thence up
I
Mrs Joe Rackley has retuilled Palmer Tmle; of Ta npa Fia
or
.." branch to a pomt wh�re from a VISit to het pal ents at St
I' ed last week for a \ Sit to hiS pat
.., lI'<lbhc road leadmg irom the Matthews
C nt- Mr and Mts M L Tmley
&xq, =huol house to Statesboro MISS Alice WIll
ams of EidOla 13 �1l and Mrs Geo ge Gould of
--- Ure Newsome branch thence the attluct ve guest of
hel aunt Claxton spent se,elnl days last ,eek
:'i:.o-ia" ... straight lme to n pOint MIS J A Brannen
"Ith h s mothel MIS \\ E Gould
......... t;loe Snap line crosses the ]lub Mts Mal Vln Glen 1
�h and Mrs Shell Brannen of
1M::v:...a that rlJ'ns III front of J M vlsltmg her aunt Mrs
StIlson VISited the II purents< Judge
�s home place thence down on Nortl Mam street
and Mrs J F Blannen Weanesday
� II!Wld to a POint In front of J M Mrs W E Gould has
returned Mrs Thomas H Mattins of Hart
�\< 'house thence followmg from a 'ISlt to her daughtel
Mrs well IS spendll1g a few days WJth her
.... -..k to ItS mouth on the Ogee L L Hall at Waycross
oarents MI and Mts W C Parkel
� """r ond thence ulong Ogee Mrs W H Slmlllons has rctul
ned Leamon Bru Ison of l"t Lauder
.... ltlV\!r III a southwesetrly dl.ec flom a VISit to Mr and Mrs
Challes dale Fla .,!S VISit ng hiS pUlents MI
fitim to�rtlnlr
POll1t at Oliver HClghtman In Sa, annah
and MIS J H Bllmson for a few
fIiIiiipo..<.:< Mr and Mrs R L
Chambers have days
4JQ qll ed v"b ers liVing wl�hm retul ned Irom a SIX weeks
\lSlt at Mrs Al thur Da\ls and bab_ of
ailIroJt,e rJeJ'Cnhed tetrltory Will be al Baxley anrt BI unsw ck
Baxley a'e spending a fe v days v th
� ti.b ,ote In thiS electIon Mrs Bmron Sewell of
Metter VIS the II pments ]\[r und Mrs J A
........... done by order of Bomd of Ited hel palents Mr [lnd MIS R
F DaVIS
1iI1Woal1DJ1 of Bulloch County on the I ester dUI)nl: the week
Jesse Outland "Ill leave the luttel
AIIIliI e.y o! Octobe, 1925 Bas I Cone left 1I[Qnday
fOI M P""t of the week for a v Sit With
B R OLLIFF ama Fla aftet \, ISlt to h s parents
I
Misses Hattie and Edith Taylot 11)
�\)T School Superll tend.nt MI and Mrs C E Cone
Atlanta
Bu\loch County GeorglU Logan DeLoacn of
Sav mnah spent Burdette Lane y ho IS attending
last weel el d With IllS pments Mr Melcer Un"eISlt, s]lent last week
;EXECUTOR S SALE and Mrs W H Der oach end, Ith hIS parents
DI '":\ MIS
., virtue of an ordm ftom the MI and MIS E T Denn alk and J C Lane
�1:. Gf. ordlDllrr of Bulloch county MISS �lalgueI te Tlllnel "ele , s t MI and MIS
Chad e Cone and
� � "",ld at public outCty on the ors III Savllnnah Satllday
httle dallghters Kathel lie and Bett,
lfiII&'l'.."sdny In November 192{\ at 1I1rs Geblge SI "mons of Savan Jean §Dent last week end at Fltzger
....;...!rt hous door n SUld coullty nuh spent sevOl al days lust week With 31d and Macon
�boeeD the legal h�U1s of sale the hel sister MIS Bill Simmons Anna Tallula IS the name that has
described lands ID said 1111 and MIS B V Paige and chIl been given to the little daughtel of
_l;r tl) Wit dlel Bonllle LOUIse and Fled spe,t 1111 and Mrs Howell
Cone ,llIch
'l:Ilou. ".".taln lot or palcel of land Sunday at Lyons With relatives 'vas born Oct!l.ller 1st
�. Islng and bemg In the city MISS MOl on Shupll ne 01 d Ber Messls s:- L Moore R L
Dur
� Sbl.eJiboro 1209th G M dIStrIct nard McDougald "cle guests of MISS lence E I Smith and J E �1cClOan
�..rod liS lot No 11 III a subdl Gerttude W Iso at Lyons Sunday were VIS tors n Savannah We Ines
I. the city of Statesboro ea t Mr lind MI sEC Ollvel w II day In attendance UpOl the bridge
4JiI::le: :.t>Iower a\ enuc known as the lea\c Sunday rOI II VISit to 1\1 sses opening
410... Jl)hnston ploperty as shown Hattie 01 d Edith Taylor ,Atlunta
'It plat made by J E Rushing Mr lind Mrs W ItCl McDougald
-);y slll:veyor of Bulloch county Mts Jack BI tch and M ss LI C Ie De
- i\pnl 1920 and bounded on the Loach moto! ed to Sav IIl11ah Monday
.-.b by East MUID stIcet east by Mr and MIS E L Pomdextel an
ttIihe lIl."..llt lal ds south by lot No nounce tl e bll th of a Son October
!J!!I; �f :.;:.nd subdlVlslOn and weat by 2nd He has beon lamed EI nest
� Circle avenue Said lot Lee JI
�m.g north 011 East MlIlI stleet MIS A C SI elton has leturned
Gir �� ..nd bounded south b� lot 29 to hCI home I' Hal t" el aftel n VISit
""' <J':ie.brucc of 31'A: feet The east to her palents Mr and 11115 \\ C
_" b.:mlldar, of said lot bOlng- 1(;4 Pm kel
!!ftI:; ::10'" the western
bOUn�alY
ine 1111'S RooCl t Pm ker of Savannah
� iU;7 feet , spel t last , eek elld as the guest of
a'br. t"at certa n tract pUlcel hel palents 1I1! and MIS B W
d1'.oDi! lying alld bell1l( m t e 1209th Rustm
«;.. � <ffllttrlct "ontammg one hun 1IIls M C Shatpe and dallghter
.....4.1 ISl1 nd one half acres more or 1I1Iss Milbourne of Macon spent last
� 1U>d. bounded as follows On the week end as the guests of 1'111 s S F
...., Ill!\' right of way of Midland Cooper
� 'Oil the east by lands of MBA d I t I
lProdtor 'branch Ibemg the
rs arney verItt an I t e son
� ,s....i5l. by lands of W A Groo
Jack are spending the week as the
-.. 'OIIId on tbe west by pubhc roud �����h of MIS Ell ott
ParrIsh III Sa
...". ......lJlk S lch metes and bounds Mr and Mrs J E e Neal and
"IE<U.Oe ttIoilne. ted In plat of same at-
I!la!ltMlIQ, (ieed to C. 111 Martm as a ��II�r:na�l�sM��nnL�II��el�;;de�ur:��
J!lU't IJf �Ia deed week en 1
.il!IiR that certam tract or el M r and �frs H D Anderson re
..e � sItuate Iymg and bem In _,..
d'Io! Ilalnd G M district said state
tUl neu last week from a three weeks
-_I c:MJ1Ity tContaming one hundred
stay at different pOints of Interest
��n acres more or less and
In the W-est
�alt! as follows North by lands
Mrs Howard Reno left Saturday
<l!E Jl: L .:Jannor and P W Chtfon
for a VISit to lelatlves at F tzgerald
_ &, ..ther lands of R Zeigler ��b�� rle�dtnlllg to her home In Col
� IlI!f Midland railway right of MIS Rena Faircloth and het lit
-:J _B un the west by lands of
B:: OOeshy according to plat made
tie son have returned to the rhome
-:. IE. .Rushlng and attachep to
at Alamo aftel a VISit to her s ster
�
Mrs B II Simmons
� 'that otb",�e
aln tract or
FI ends of M ss Jennie Dawson
� or land Situ Iymg and be
Will be glad to lealn tl at she IS 1m
� _ I[j231 d G district smd
provmg after an op .. atIon at the
_it 't'ounty contallQng one
Statesbolo sa"'tallum Monday
........ """,re or less; and bounded as
1\frs Leon Donaldson retul ned 011
� 'North bv ands of R Zelg
Mal day from Abbe, lie AI. where
n.� _lit by lands clf R Ze glCl on
she was called because of the death
""..lib by Midland railway right
of h�r slstel MIS Atkms Kla!PP
'o11#i "''OW, and I)n the west by public
Mrs Cohll Shaw MISS Ruth Shaw
"l!!IhIi S'l!pal'lltmg thiS one aCI e from
and Messl s J A McDougald and
� bnds of C M Mart n above
Jesse Shaw returned Saturday ftom
ll!I.ibe!i.I according to plat made I
n \lSlt to lelatlves m RalfOld N C
_ll'lt. Rus1ung an attached to deed
MI and MIS Jesse McDougald and
*'" £:.!II Mll1'tin
daughtel Mar on of Anderson S
t.uso tilat certam tract or parcell
C wIll arrive dur ng the week for
�
411R�'8ltll
te lYing and bemg m
a VISit to hiS mothel Mrs D C .Mc
va� M district said state
Dougald
_Ill..".., and contalnmg one hun
1I11s B V Paige M ss Bonnie Lou
� s more at less and bound
Ise Pal. MISS Mal y Mathews Mrs
OM ,.. {'alia,"" North by r ght of way
J A lvICDougald a ,d MISS Ruth Mc
'III( 16Dm.d "" Iway east by lands of
Dougald were VISitors n Savannah
� '\;'iic)er "outh and southwest by
Satl I day
__" if 'GIn branch and adjOining
Mr and Mrs John Edenfield of
\ &� Henn Draper MIS Whee
111 lien annellOce the bltth of a daugh
'ier 1I'icla: \KnIght ana Sand) Knight
ter September 29th She Will be
'1'", _ ..l sale One-third cash bal
called Betty Jane Mrs Edenfield
-<'ib � eme 'lind two years
Defet Will be lemembered as MISS Alhe
eVt �ni:'l to bear IIlterest at the
Lou Martm
"I5r 'eight per cent and .ecuted Mrs Fred Sm
th has returned for
iv"S(l'ttI'tIii aeea 'to' land� Purchaser a VISit to her parents
Mr and Mrs
• "" far title.
H S �arrlsh after spending a few
BRIO!:. 'OF STATESBORO days at he home
In Griffin She
r 8 Co GROOVER PreSident was accompanied by Mr
Smith who
ep,; c\l'tor of Wlll of C Mt.��r, wll spend a
few days With Ius fa Plly
�:I' :sed.
�l?
here
@to:t.ltp)
COl.LECTOR S FIRST ROUND
I '11'1» .make mv first t ound for the
I
c:<IIlIodlDn of state and county taxes
_ tIR followlllg dates
MomdllY October 19 -IReglster
8:>3Q to 845 44th court ground
8oi11 to!) 30 1803 (Nevils station)
•• fD m.zo 1340th court ground
n l� to 11 30 Stilson 12 30 to
-':30 (dJnner) Brooklet 2 to 2 30
l1::i1l.7lh court ground 3 to 3 15
"I'ooosday October 13-48th court
�d 30 to 8 45 1575th court
lIP1>-d; 9 15 to 9 30 46th court
�d 10 to 10 15 1716th (Por
te;o;Q 10 45 to 12 (dinner)
MRS W B DONALDSON
�OId2tc) Tax Collector B C
·
TI\C Wond.. Shoppe n' tes you
to Its open ngo on 1 uc;-,dav afternoon
Oct 13th Call between three and
SIX 0 clock and see OUI I ne of gifts
and noveltlOs 29 \1 orthi Main
street (up sta rs)
·
ATTENDS STATE MEETING
Dr J M Burgess VIII leave FII
day for Atlanta to uttend the annual
meetmg of the Georgia Chiropractic
A.ssocmtlOn 1. he bUSiness seSSIOn
WIll be I eld Satul day mOrlllllg at the
Ansley Hotel to be followed by a
luncl can at 1 a clock
· .
MaSTERY CLUB
Mrs II .. vey D Brannen was the
charming hostess to the Mystery club
last Thursday mal nlng at her at
tractive suburbal home On Fair road
Guests were InVited for three ta
bles of bridge Aftel the game a
salad course was served
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The Jail; French Knotter. were
delightfully entertamed by Mrs J
A Addison at her home on North
Mam street Wednesday afternoon
Baskets of coral vme were effect
Ively used In decorating the rooms
where the guests sewed A damty
salad COurse was served
· . .
EASTERN STAR WILL STAGE
NEGRO WEDDING PUBLICLY
Blue Ray ChaptCl 0 E S W II
stage a negro weddmg In the COUl t
house at an cally date the proceeds
from which wIll be d rected toward
the support of the Inmates of the
MaSOnIC home In Macon
The negro weddIng sent rely a
comedy and wlil be staged With [uil
accompaniments II eludIng funelal
marct and a large numbel of happy
01 phalls The date has 1I0t been
iefinltely dec ded upon but w il be
dUring the last week of the [Hesent
month
. .
FOR MRS RENO
Mts Howatd Reno of Cdumbus
lnd was tl1,€ attractive honor guest
of the Jolly French Knotters which
I was dellgl tfull) entertained by her
hostess Mrs Chades Cone last 1"11
day mornllln' at I 81 home n Ander
50n\ lie An abundance of oolden
rod wns used In decoratmg the I vmg
room where the guests were entel
tu ned A delle QUI:! salad couj'se wns
served
Present were Mrs 0 N Ben-y
Mrs Grovel Brannen Mrs E T
Youngblood Mrs E N IIrown Mrs
E G Clomarbe Mrs Edw II GraD
ver Mrs 111 E Grimes Mrs Ruflls
Brady Mrs Loren Durden Mrs C
P 011 ff Mrs J A Addison Mrs
R P Stephens Mrs Hem v Cone
Mrs Rem-r Brady and Mrs Roger
Holland
BAPTIST CHURCH
Reserve Dlstrict
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Charte No 74GB
The [la tor will speak at the morn
mg hour Sunday on 'lhe Fori s of
tI e Road and at n ght on The
Angel c DeVIl The sei VIce at light
has been changed from 8 a clock to
7 30 the t me set by other churches
The weather has cooled off and let
us have a goat! attendance at all the
services of Sunday school and
church
The �holr has arranged special
for the day
WOMAN S CLUB
The St itesboro Woman s Club w II
meet at the home of Mr and Mrs
All ed DOl man Thursday afternoon
October J 5 at 4 00 0 clock
The Fine Arts committee '\III act
as hostesses on th 5 occusion I
splendid program has been arranged
fOI th s meetmg and encn nun ber tu
be g vert has been carefull , studied
n 01 der to be presented to the club
II a most help1 ul way
Interesting plans for the year
WOI k are to be presented an 1 It I
the dcaire that every member at
tend and enter wholeheartedly III
all the club work throughout the
year
MRS A A FLANnERS
Press Reporter
PROGRAM
Ch.,...ttan Woman, 11ftlon
d••t Church Wed ....d.y
400 P M
Theme Do We need an awakened
conscience toward God?
Song Blest Be the Tie that Bind
-Congregabon
DevotIOnal John 11>--Mrs J A
McDougald
Drifts Away from God -!Ills H
B Strange
Vocal solo-MISS Tub!>
Is the present educatIOnal pro
gram of th churches leadlnlr to the
S�I Itual glo" th of the I n embers a.
It should? -MIS W 0 Shuptrllle 3�
Duct Nothlllg But Leaves-Mrs �5
Anna Potter Mrs R Lee Mool e
Readlllg The RemedY-Mrs Bos
well
Song Take "ne to Be Holy­
Congl egat on
Bt smess and social hour
TI IS s the first meetmg
olganizatlOn for the new yenr b 1
the newly electeii oflicers are pres
Ident MISS Mattie LI\ ely vice PrES
Ident Mrs H B Strange seCietarv
!ltts Ben A Deal pre.. I eportel
Mrs Chas Pigue
•
Sam TI apnell of �hlledgeville wUQ
n Vls1tor In the Clt:y last week end
CORRECT-A.tte8t
W S PREETORWS
S W LEWIS
FRED T LANIER
Dlrecto...
Suhscrlbed and sworn to before me
tillS 7th day of October 1925
DAN N RIGGS
C S C B Co Ga
No 6
28 1925
$531 6n 102
1 718 75
107 76983
12 080 00
35 184 97
842283
35535 13
20 486 45
11375899
3 027 13
9216 10
500000
$883 821 20
$10000000
13000000
21 262 25
98 000 OU
4 603 20
2 44� 30
29849061
22030099
g 61;5 82
________________
�;
L_ __,
TELEPHONE DIRECTOIllES
Ne d rectories Will bo ISsued early
n October If your name address
bus nel:.s or profeSSLOn 115 om tted
IDCOII ectly IIsbel you contemplate
11'Stalhng n t iepho 1e or deSire an
nd\:crt sement ltl th Ilext Issue qep.
Or write the manager at once
STATESBO�O TELEPHONE '00
( 24sel'2tc).=-_--= _
FOR RENT - Seven loom cottngc
on Savannah aVCI ue Apply \0
MRS J B LEE (24.epltc)
CARP OF THANKS
We WIsh to cV"pre�s our 5 ncere
UPPI eClntlOn fat t} e many
acts of
I I dne"s shown us by OUI good
fIlends at tl e death of our OUt be
loved husband and (ather M;a� the
llchest bleSSings rest upon e\ elY one
MIS R H Perk ns and Family
Ford tOUt
condltlOn
JOHN P
(17sepltp)
FOR SALE-1925 model
an first.,class
at a bargalll
You
are Invited
to take a picture trip
through an autolnobile
plant
Learn how quahty IS attamed with modern
production methods! Th18 week we are
makmg a speCial photographic exhibit illus­
trating the preCISion methods by which
quahty IS achieved In the manufacture of
the modern motor car.
Showmg the Reason for
Quahty at Low Cost
The exhlbltconslstsof 40 remarkable photo­
graphs of the most Interesnng processes In
modern automobile manufacture It will
pro'\ilde the same intereSting knowledge that
you would get by takmg a tnp through the
phmts where Chevrolet cars are built Each
!llcture IS accomparued by a full descnp.
tlOn of the operation It Illustrates It IS au
exhIbit of unusual mterest, and value.
Bnng the children.
� ALL PRICBS FOB.
FUNT MIca
Tounng Car $525
Roadster· 525
675
. 695
775
425
550
Coupe
Coach
Sed(ln
Commerc::W
Ch.UIU
Ezpre.1 Truck
ChuJ..
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro. Ga.
[Be _!_ure to _ See the ���ial
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
,GREAT SECTION
"WH£kE NATURE
SMILES"
(SiTATESBORO NEW::s- STATESBORO EAGLE)
'11::....------
BuUoeb Tim.... E.tabUah.d 1�9l: }ConlOUdated JanuU)' 17. Itl1.StatesborO' NeWll. IIliItabUlhed 11191
Stateoboro Eag14 EIIta!>lIahod lll!1-CGlI8Olidated
Deeelllber II. 11120
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. OCT IS. 19215
"MR. COMMANDER AND MEMBERS
OF n-m AMERICAN LEGION"
SfNATOR W. f. GfORGE 5.000 ACRES Of lAND
TO visa COUNTY fAIR RECENlLY BEEN SOLI'
EMORY TAKfS OVfR
MHHODIST HOSPIJAL
SYATfSBORO DfFEAIS
WAYNESBORO HIGH
•
Statesboro High easlly defeated
Waynesboro High last Friday 20
to 0 This IS the first time m two
years that Statesboro has beaten
Waynesboro Statesboro scored the
Atlanta Oct 13 -The $1 600 000 first touchdown In less than three
Wesley Memorial Hospital here one minutes of play
of the linest and most Inodern in Waynesboro received the first kick
America 1S now under control of off and in three plays lost five yards
'Emory University on whos campus and failed In an attempt to punt
It IS located It was recently an Statesboro took the ball on the 25
nounced The hospital was turned yard IlIIe and WIth a series of line
ever to the universtty trustees by bucks Anderson placed the pigskin
the North and South Georkla Con o'er the goal line On account of
ferences of the Methodist Episcopal the high w nd Lester failed to kick
Church South Statesboro Without being held m
In taking over the hospital Em any play contmued to break through
ory University has but one aim salt! Waynesboro s Ime until the goal was
PreSident Harvey W Cox and that I cached Hel e just before the
aim IS serVlce to those who need whistle blew endmg the first qual
hosp tal care ter "atel s carrIed the ball 0\ or for
ThiS sen Ice must be free servICe a touchdown Lester failed bo kick
to those who need It and who are WaynesbJro rece" ed the I"d, and
W thout means to pay A UlII\ erslty
I
after thl ee attempts which netted
has nO exc Ise for controll ng a has them fiue yards punted to Wood
pltal on a commercial baSIS If It cock who returned It five yard.
cannot make the hasp tal a place for After several short end runs and hne
mstructmg nurses and doctors as weill bucks Statesboro scored again Le•
as a place for gIVing free service ter taking the ball thIS time A 8hort
to the needy Sick then It had better pass Lester to Cone gave them the
have nothing to do With its man extra pOint and made the score 10 to
agement 0 at the end of the first halt:
Of course It 10111 take money for Waynesboro comink back at the
the university to do this at Wesley start of the third quarter played 0
MemorIal It is hoped that the tIme much better game sw:ceedmg m
WIll come when the hospital WIll making two first do,", and In hold
have a large endowment to take care Ing Statesboro to only one score in
of those who need free sel'Vlce In the laot half which came by way of
the meantime we must de,pend upon a pass from Lester to Cone Lester
the Golden Cross collections in the faded to kICk
North and South GeorgIa Con The game ended with the
ferences' Statesboro s possession on Wayne&-
The Golden Cross IS the meons boro s 25 yard hne the final score
whereby the charity work of Metho "elng 25 to 0
dlst hospitals II tinanced Ninety Throu&"hovt the game
per cent of the funds raised by th19
• Chuck Wollet ran In 0 portIon of
movement In Georgia go to Wesley bls second string men the total num
Memorial Hoopltol ber 'of players ulted by State.bo a
Wesley MemorIal has a capacity being 18 men
of 275 bedo and It IS honed eventu The nearest Wayn8llboro succeed
ally to make a large number of these ed In getting to Stateoboro 8 goal
available to charlty patients was by means of a forward pass of
about 30 yards which put them on
Statesboro s 35 yard line where they
lost the ball on downs They made
only three first downs State8boro
was held only tWice for downs
Statesboro \ HI Will meet Glenn
Ville HI on the local gridiron Friday
afternoon October 16 at 4 a clock
The public IS cordl8l1y Invlted to
witness the game
WESLEY MEMORIAL NOW UN
DER SAME MANAGEMENT AS
EMORY UNIVERSITY
I \
Senator Walter F George Will be
ACTIVITY IN DEMAND
a vialtor at the Bullnch county fair
CATES RETURN TO
On Tue8day Novembe Srd ond will
MALCY TURNING OUR
deliver a.t addrei. by invitation ot
the fair maQRgerilent The hour for
the 1Ipeaking will be announced III
a �omplete pl"o,!n.m of the faIr to
be published next week
The fal' opens Monday evening
November 2nd and wl,ll con'tinue
through till Saturday night Special
features are bemg arranged for each
dOl and announcement Will bn made
of the full program as 800n as Jt is
ompleted
---..,..-------
HONOR ROLL GROWING
WITH RAPID STRIDES
last week s l88ue the Tlm�.
presented a special proposition to
new subscrlbel'o and renewal. the
olfer being to send the paper until
October 1 1926 for one dollar The
nL\lllber of new subscribers and re
new",l. reoelved In responSe to this
offer haa been pleallng Our honor
roll since the publlcotlon of that of
fer include. the following
e D Crooby Grovelahd. A D
Sowell Stilson. E L Wllllami.
Statesboro. Miss Iva KinIr8Q'. States
boro D W Davia GrGveland. D H
Kirkland Statesboro. 1.. A BodJr811
Stateaboro W M Hod&"es. Pem
broke J M Futoo Pembroke. R B
CGn.. Hubert. Lucioul Bowell.
Statelboro. Mra. Aubrey Mart."
StatesborO' N B Nesmith. States
boro A L Love. Statesboro. A J
Several Ichools are plannln&" to Lanier Statesboro. W
S Brown.
place exhibits in the Bulloch county
Statesboro Mis. Era Alderman 1111.
fair this fall The faU' comin&" Gn le<,laevllle. Rob lIoorer StatelborG.
later than usual will give the schools A S J Og"sby
Garft d. Mra Len.
ample time In which to get togeth"r
Free Brooklet. D S Kennedy
good displays ThiS year the can
Statesboro Joe Parrlsb Statesboro
ned goods display W111_be placed With C
J Prohl Ivanhoe. Charlie Bird
the regular school display In the ft Bragg N
C J W Coleman
agrlculturol bUlldtng Heretofore Brooklet.
W M Johnson States
thiS deportment of the school dIS
boro T W Jernlaan, Statesboro
plays has been 'Put '" the ladles
Mr8 M S Scarboro Stat""boro J
bUlldtng The allotted space of ten
E Anderson Statesborn B F Lee
feet In length by about SIX feet In Brooklet Wiley
Nesmith Groveland
depth Will be all that Will be allotted
Wm James Stotesboro S T Can
to the schools Same size space as non
Statesboro C A Zetterower
used heretofore In the agricultural Brooklet C A
Peacock Garfield, (J
bUilding T
Jones Statesboro Woley Lee
A feature of the fair thIS yea!
Statesboro C 0 Anderson States
that the boys Will be Interested In bora R
D Lanielr Statesboro
very much IS the athletiC stunts to
be Guy Rallies College Park H Van
pulled on the W.ednesday oIternoon
Buren StatesboM W C Akins
from 3 to 4 30 0 clock
Statesboro L H B1andshaw State.
Chmblng grellSY pole 1 from each bora
S L Nevils Register S J
school Hendley Statesboro.
T J Malone
100 yard dash 1 from each school Oliver A
I Jones SfateBboro T
Sack race 2 from each scbool R Bryan Brooklet
W C Anderson.
RUWlmng broad Jump 1 from eacb
StateBboro W E Brunson RegIS
schoo ter J A
McDougald Statesboro G
Pie eating contest 1 from each T
Hili Chto Feltx Parrish Brook
school ,et A C Bradley
Statesboro J
Runmng high JU� 1 from each -w
Aitwood Register J E Deal
school
Stateoboro G (J Johnson State ...
Pillow fight 1 from each 8cbool bora J L Bragg
Statesboro Mol
Relay race 4 from each school Iy Merldy
Statesboro Mrs D R
Boys get busy and participate In Groover
Statesboro Dr Cltff Bran
these stu (Its dUring t� faIr Remem nen Atlanta M 0
Prosser States
ber the date thiS stunt program Will ,poro R E Cason
Statesboro H
come-Wednesday November 4th Grady Turner Statesboro
0 L
at 3 to 4 30 p m Any boy In any Rigdon Statesboro :f J M�1n
school In the county IS ellghle to en Statesboro W E Lester
Brooklet
ter th s contest But there must he J M Waters
Statesboro Joe G
an eliminatIOn contest at the ..spec
Statesboro R Lee Bran
live schools and only the best III each nen Statesboro Mrs J
R Griffln,
of these contests to be selected to Statesboro W
M Ben Statesboro
represent your school to be sent to J 0 Fall
Garfield F
the fair to enter the contest there Egypt S A Northcutt
RALLY DAY SUNDAY IN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wide World Ph.'JtOll
President Coolldl:e addre.. lal: members of the
American LeI: on at the
National CoDYention at Omaha. Nebraska "hen he
denounced ·I.tole....e. aa
regards rslllPbn hit race hate apparently hitting dlrectiy
at tile ltn Klu
Klan III addltlGn he rebuked the crltlcla of defeuB. To tile rllht Ie
NaUoilal
Commander DraIn Gf the A1Derlcau Leeton.
OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION
HOLDS TI�-OAf SESSION
PREHISlORIC SKULL IS
FOUND IN RIVER SWAMP
The Ogeechee RIver Baptist A880
clatlon met in the twentY·'llxth an
nual session at Portal Wednesday
and Thursday of last week W C
Parker Gf Statesboro T R Wynne
of Metter and J H Bradley of Lee
field were elected moderator clerk
and treasurer I\I!spect,ivoe� of tIte
body Of the twenty two cb�roh..
all reported With delegotlOns show
ing a prosperous year s work More
baptisms weN! reported thiS year
than In many years and the reporto
show more money raised for mJ8
sian and benevolent work than laot
year Only two churches reported
themselves Without pastors
Reports on the various branches of
denominatIOnal work of the churches
were read by Mrs G L Wllhams
Mrs E H Kennedy Dan R Groover
W H Robmson W H Cone T R
Wynne T P Selbenmann and oth
ers T R Wynne preached the In
troductory sermOn to a crowded
house and informing and heart
stirring appeals were made by R W
Hodges of WrightSVIlle James Ter
.81 of Millen A C Webb of Garfield
and LOUIe D Newton of the ChriS
tlan Index Atlanta
The charches of the assoOtatlOn
Will 8end another car of provIsions
and feedot,*, to the orphan. home at
HapeVllle again thiS year for whIch
a commIttee waB selected for each
church H C Cone Kerney Ander
son and H E Cartledge were ap­
pOinted a general commlteee to set
the date look after loading the car
and other duties necessary to suc
cess of the undertakmg
The churches of the associatIOn
report a Inembershlp of more than
three thousand about two thousand
In Sunday school a hve W M U
orgnnlzatlOn and several wipe awake
B Y PUs The propetty a f the
churches IS valued at $75000 and
the total g fts for all purposes thiS
yeat IQ nearly $25 000 The four
oldest churches 10 the aSSOCiatIon al e
Fellowsh p 1844 Macedoma 1854
Fmendsh.p 1873 and St"tesboro
1882 ConSider ng the fact that the
great majority of the churches
In
the associatIOn are not yet thirty
years they have made wonderful
progress In numbers and Christian
benevolence In the last th e years
the contrlbut ons of these churches
approximate $145000 and thoy at
present have a membership In the
terrltol y covered by the ussoe atlOn
equal to that of all the other church
es comb ned The next session of
the body Will meet at Em t Grove
church th s coullty
STA'IE OF GEORGrA County of Bulloch as
I S Edw n Groover Cash er of the above named
bank do solemn'y swear
that tbe above statement IS true to 'be best of my knowledge
and behef
S EDWIN GROOVER CashIer
PADLOCK ON HIS WEll
PROnCYS FARMER'S WATER
It IS related as ancient history that
a ruhng queen when told that her
subjects were hungry because they
had no bread replied nonchalantly
Well why don t they eat cake?
Recent showers With others prom
Ised give hope that our people m
many sectIOns of the countY'
suffer
mg for water wlll not
be driven to
the necesSIty of su bstltutmg other
beverages
One farmer IlV1ng on a public rood
a short dIstance from Statesboro re
cently placed a padlock on his
well
to defelnd his water supply from
encroachment by passers by Still
nearer the city another farmer has
been forced to haul water for hiS
household uses from-tbe city and to
bl!lng hiS ljiveStlock mto town Itor
water ThiS after he had first dug
hiS well seven feet deeper and
failed
to get rehef findmg hiS well
drier
at the bottom as be went deeper
So far as the effects upon
our
farm crops the past season Bulloch
has suffered comparatively httle
on
account of the drouth There are
however many who declare
that
thet e has ne' er been a
time when
there were so many dry streams In
the county and there pOSSibly
has
never been such general reports of
failing wells throughout the county
In many places the farmers are
haul
Lng vater for
distances of a mile or
mO! e for h�sehold uses and
for
the r stock Water courses
that or
dinar Iy suppl ed water for
stock
have long ;mce gOlle dry and
the
deepenmg of wells 15
a common DC
cupatlOn In aln ost every
sectlOn
Th� light showers durmg the pre.
ent week however give hope
that
the end of the drouth IS
near and
there IS so far nO alarm ng
distress
among either men or
beasts
Robert Arnett whose home IS In
the VICln ty of Leefield brought to
the Times office yesterday for Identl
ficatlOn a skull which he found m
the river swamp 8everal l"eeks ago
dlft'erent ftom anythmg ever before
seen
Though tbe top part IS broken off
from age the skull IS 11 mches long
and 1Q mches Wide It resembles
m
a general way the skull of a cow
yet the nose IS entirely different
the
nose bone haVlng a thICkness of 5
mches and there being long tusk
hke bones on each SIde
The skllll IS undoubtedly that of
some strange animal not known to
mhablt thiS section It was picked
up In the swamp near
where a long
bearded \vlld man ",as reported to
have been seen a year or more ago
and somebody suggests that It may
be the skull of the 'Vlld man s dog
If so It was a species of dol': far
different from n 1y ... htng QVC>f Eebn
around here The skull CmI be seen
at the T mes office
MRS CEO DAVIS
SPECIAL: NOTICE I
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
The pastor 'VlII reach Sunday
mornmg On The Volunteer
a plam
sermon on a great text Those
who
enjoyed hiS study of Moses
Will en
JOY thiS one
At Dlght he preaches
on The Mayor s Wife
Specl8l mUSIc has been arranged
for the chOIr and several
new vOices
WIll be heard m the chOIr The pub
�c 10 cordIally
inVIted
NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned not
to trespass upon the lands of
the
Pierpont Mfg Co on the Ogeechee
rIver m the 48th diStrict near 011
ver Ga Without written permiSSion
L &. Hagan has the lands In charge
and Will carry out orders
Octob�r lth 195
PIERPONT MFG
Goff Grocery Company Will have
an advertIsement appearmg In next
week s Issue of the Bulloch Tlmea
that Will be of interest to every per
son m Bulloch and ildjomlDg coun
ties The hlg� cost of groceries Is
going to be greatly reduced
GOFF GROCERY COMPmy.
Statesboro Ga.
MANY SCHOOLS PLAN
TO ENTER COUNlY FAIR
ATHLETIC EVENTS TO -BE SPE.
CIAL FEATURE ON WEDNES·
DAY NOVEMBI::R 4Tli
A serleo of evangelistic sern..
will begin at the Statesboro II....
dist church next Sunday
Rev Herbert Etberid&"e will ...
the preaching He i. rememb__
pleasantly by the people of StatiIIj..
boro havIng assisted in a tri...u..
serIes of services In this chareb
little Ie... than t:U-ee years IIrO ..
is a young man with unalual �
and enbhuslasm HI. preparatlo f_
evangellstl" work includes a cellw..
religiOUS experience. 0 lP'asp of �
tural truth extensive study. a ateU,.
fa8t faith In God, a knowle. III. 'r.'men and several yean ex,,!::')' ..aa a pastor evangelist Bis m • OJ
are plain practical interesting, IIII!I
forcefully dehvered His succe...
evangehstlc work of late haa b....
In a number of motanceB. quite ...
markable
Rev Anthony He�rn WIll lead tb8
singing He IS pastor of the Met......
dlst church at Newmgton <1a. ID.
which pastorate he Is now flnialdilW'
Ius third successful year He i8 oa
of the youngest and most energatlo
pastors of the Savannab district, ..
nephew of the preSiding eld:or, Dr.
Bascom Anthony
In securmg his services to leod tile
smgmg It IS felt that good" congnl­
gatwnal smglOg fa" the meeting 18
assured MUSIC ITIJ.lkers of the citT
are not only lIIVlted but urged to be
present and assist throughout tile
meetmg
Rev Mr Etheridge WIll reach.
Statesboro In time fo tbe first•.;.
ICe Sunday mornmg Rev "iiIIt
Hear WlII be present Monday molltO
mg The hours of servIce wUl ..
lQ 00 a m and 7 30 p m:. (f
•
With certain varllltions Sot
and Sundays which Will be annG
ed later The mornmg aervicea
not excee one hour in length;
The Methodists of State
tend a cordial lIll7ltatlOll
the people of the c�
people throughout BqH
well to attend
nrle.
NEGRO MfETS HEATH IN
ATTEMPTING 10 fSCAPE
The annual Rally Day service of
the Presbyter,"n church Will be Sun
dav morning at 11 00 0 clock The
theme for the gay IS Broadc�stmg
God s Work The address IS to be
made by the pastor Rev Hal R
Boswell The program comml�tee
has arranged a sPlendid program
With specl8l musIC A larger attend
ance IS expected tban last year A
hearty welcome aWQIts each one
Sundav school 10 15 to 11 a m
oally se"vce 11 00 to 12 C E so
clety 6 45 P m evening worsh p
730 p m
------------
Fred HendrIX a negro about 20
year of age was fataily shot by
County Pol ceman Ed Branan Wed
ne�day mornmg when he attempted
to make hiS escape whIle under es
cort to the county chalngang to be
g n a 12 months
sentenee
The boy had entered a plen of
gulity m the city court tho day be
fore to a charge 0 stealing cotton
from the PlantatIOn of E A Bran
nen and was gIVe a year on the
gang While Policeman Branan
was
carrylg him out to begin service he
made the dash for liberty which
suited in hi8 deoth
Goff Grocery Company will have
an advertl8ement appearing In next
week s issue oJ. the Bulloel! Time.
that Will be at interest to ever:r per
Ron In Bullocn and adJoimnO' coun •
ties The hl,gh ost Of groceries i.
Illing to be great1�_ reduced
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Slat8llboro, Ga.
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ATIRACliVE OffERINGS OF FARMERS ADVISED WI �:':::�:t:N SOF.T
HORDS Real Estate Offerings
, SPORTS IN AUGUSTA TO HOLD COTTON I
Bb.�����!D����..�:;'�K FARMS FOR SALE. t 17 acres
1111 In cultIvation good
HIt's my cpmion,
I
says Pete Don-
• III'Doli.
6-room dwelling, all necessnrv
out-
I nldson, "that most wives would
think 186 acres 115 in cultivatlon
SIX buildings, 'h mile
from cIty I1mlts.
The most festlv'e sport
occasron In
1925 CROP ESTIMATED AT 12.937••
more of evolution If It taught "len
CIA SO"""
answer turneth awar
room dwellt�g, located one mll� of on public road Prlcel $3.�00 OOfl 'C
tile hIstory of Augusta IS
m prospect
000 BALES BY SOUTHERN
AG. I now not to
be monkeys mstead of
I
.. co. ,
Olito ; price $5.250 Terms
49 acres, 25 In u ttvn Jon.
ve-
fo:r October 11th. on the
afternoon h d
d d f
• "
wroth .... the wtse mon wrote 40 acres, 28 in
cultivation dwell- room dwellinrr
other outblllldmgs,
RICULTURAL COMMISS!ONERS
I
that t ey esc:n: :om
em
centuries ago. "but grievous word. mg.
barn and outbuildings o;'e mile located 4
miles north of Stilson
of whIch date. at 300 o'clock,
the -- I f I k h t t
IUr up anger"
ot Clito ; $1.575.
• Price, $210000. tenns
Georgia University Bulldogs.
and
E TS SeD ED BY HEFLIN
GJr s 0 today mny now w a
I
I It Is true wttb animals as It I. with
216 acres. 100 In cultivat ion, two �79
acres. 80 In
cultIvatIOn. SIX'
Purple Hurrlel'nes of
Furman UOI- R PDR R means to be popular.
but a good
men They respond quickly to the
dWell'ngs and outbuIldIngs tell miles
room dwetling, good condltlon.
small
-venlty WIll clash at
the Augusta • � I
many of them don't
know what It -BOlt kind word. they recognize com.
northeast Statesboro' ,3850 Terms store buildirur.
other improvements,
, menns to be embarrassed
255 acres, 120 In �ulhvatlOn. IOUl located
11 miles nbrtb-east of Spring-
lltadium. Alabama
Senator Threaten. To
Take
• • •
posure and Belt control In humon be- dwellings, barns, etc.; goo dimprove
field, In Effingham county
Prrce,
Added to this attracttcn Will
be a Action Agalnlt C.rtaln Official,
I
"Judgmg from appearances."
as-
Ings and come under Ita .pell 01 we ments, eight, miles below Denmark
$6.00000. good terms
&tic encounter on the evening
of At Washington. D C J h tt: b b"
ourselvel do. while blust"" and lOUd ,5500.
•
564 acres 200 rn cultlvalton.
two
tllat date. when some of
the best
--
serts 0 "son. e or er, many
a
anJr1"7 talklnll stir them up Instantl7. i8 acres. 14. In cultlvation, near
5-room dwellings, four tenant
houses
known pugiliste In the South
will Memphis Tenn
-CommlsslonerB of shrngled hea�. of hair covers
all Orelll had 8 deadly fear or dogs. Chto, four milea of Statesboro.
and other improvemenbs
located 8
I agriculture
of the Southern BtateB
I empty garret 'nIe most harmless,
Inoft'en.ol"e cur '850. Terms.
milee north-west of Statesboro
Prtce
contend for a substantia purse
• I
• • that crossed hi. path threw him Into 90 acres.
65 In culhvahon good $16.00000;
easy term.
Another outstandIng
feature of meeting here perfected
organteatfen France may be pretty smart In 8 statc ot terror at once. ond enn If
7-room dwelhng, painted and I'n mile 62'
acres 20 In cultivatlen. l}ood
that date WIll be
the SoutheoBtern 01 the ABsoclatloD
01 Cotto�. States I some things, but knowing
the value the animal bad at first had no slnllter
of Nevils statron; fine place. $5 5nO
tenant house, near Blitcht.on :
$2000
Dog Show. which
IS berng put on Commissioners
01 A4;rlculture to prO-I of keeprng her credIt good
Isn't one IntenUolIl. when Gregg began to ahout
55 acres 40 In cultlva!Jon dwell
102 acres 65 In cult.v.ltlOn.
5-
IB tloe old J B WhIte
bUIlding In mote and I"feguard
tbe Interests 01
I
of them.
angrily at him alld to brondlllb bill
1Il11: and bam. good condillon: 'Iocatpd
room dwelllllg'. one ten,ll\�
Ito ,se,
o· "00 ogrlculture In
the cotton • growing • • •
""ne or whate,er missile he could
WIthIn Iwo IIllles of Statesboro on
near Brooklet. easy terms
;!,!chdO�:s r�;:�se����;e�v;�;u�r:ed
state." e.tlmated tbe 1926
cotton crop "I never thought I'd Itve to Bee Jlo..e•• blm
..lf at, the cur wal more i!':r!�ore road: a bargam at $187� dW��h��e�'w�5 b�r��.lt��hl:�n�u�i:":,ld-
, MaJor IDtereBt ID
the Augusta
at 12.937000 bales aud recommented the day" says Leroy Cowart
"when likely thin not to leap upon 0""111 In 165 acres. 60 III cultivatIon good
mgs. good orchard. seven
mIles north
that Ibe crop sbould lell Iyor
not ..s nothlDg' could make a man'madder ielf·detenle. ODd
bite him. U be .ix-room dwelling, located lower part
east of Statesboro. $2.600 00
trading terrItory on
that occaSIon thau tblrty cenls a pouDd than to be told that hIS WIfe can
could bave brought blmlelt to &peak of BUlloch county. WIthin one
mIle a.poo acres 10 the
heOl t of Bul-
WIll of course. be
centered In the Orgaulzatlon 01 tbe
alsectatlon WI,lS
drIve fln auto better than he can"
sently to the Innocent brute 0"1111 of railroad
station' ,3 500
loch county See us for partlcuiars.
1P"'�t f'lotball encounlter. aptly perfected
wltb tbe eJel!!-l�u 01 H ,B
could haTe bad him licking hie hand 150 aeres ulUmp�ove'd land on the
52 acres. 25 10 cultIvation. good
termed "The Savnnnnh
Valley WIl.on 01 Loulslan.. pr,esldent,
and
Another thing about cooler wea.
aDd tllwnlDII about hIs feet In an Ogeechee rIVer.
fine for slock range
slx·room dwelhng. barns located
on
--()I&8IIIC." whICh IS the oilly
real bat- at the closing S��SIOD Of
the confer-
ther IS that five toes m one shoe
ecltasy Of joy and friendlIness
or fishmg and huntmg prIVIlege, Sam �lghwaY2 ���ee
mIles north of
�Ie.royal between the south,'s
elevens ence.
was a8sure� by Senator
Tbomas
•
Hors.. yield t loft pleasnnt womB
,850 Terms.
tates oro. $. • terms t t
• J He!lln 01 Alatiama.
wbo took ISlue, don t seem
as many as 10 the sum· more readily th�: anv other onlmals
300 acres 60 m cultlVahon three
2.050 acres. dwelhng. two
enan
on thll date m
whIch the states of wIth government crop reports declar.
mer time 'wltb whlcb I hR�e been a••oelated
dwelhng•• I;, Bulloch county 4 mIles
house. 250 acres In cultIvatIOn In
South Carolina and Georgia
WIll con- Ing tbat the "strange
conduct" 01 cer- 1 •
••• I o,i-ned a hlch strung temperamentai
of Ohver: prIce $15 per acre Terms
Bulloch county. 15 ml�es Statesboro:
teud for honors
taln government olllcials "will
receive
I
One of our bachelor frIends IS au, UtUe mare once who could be �ulm�1
115 acres. 40 10 cultlvatlon. dwell
SIX mIles of Ohver. $000 per acre,
th t f th t t th t b d
- mg and small tenant house located
terms
Germany has pmd a
half.bllhon
attentlon as soon as congreBB
con- orr y or e s atemen a no
0 y JDltllnUy by a lOft encouraglni word at Stallon on Central of G�orgla R
375 acres. 135 m cultIvation. good
venes
can have more dark days than the or a gentle pat
on the neck but who R about mne mIles north of States
9-room dwelhng. four tenant houses.
payers can find
for wan ling congr�ss "Tbe government owes It to
Itselt fellow who morrles 8 hght-headed would
tear her..lt loose fr�m what. boro Easy terms.
1'h mIles Denmark statIon. $31
50
to gel Into sessIon I.
tJ ·co what and tbe people to sp�ak tbe
truth tn woman
ever ehe Willi attached to If she were 135 acres.
100 In cult,vahon. 7. per
acre
_
-::nawes does to the senat� Its crop reporls
without regard to who • • •
scolded or spoken to roughly 0'
room dwelhng. WIth lenant house
20 acres 20 m cultIvatIOn.
one
We Bsked a man yesterday
what
It helps or hurts: Mr Heflin
asserted I "Any mnn WIth money to burn/' nn��Jy She
was 88 sensitive os a peach nnd pecan orchard,
SIX mIles IT,'C city
IjJl1lts, house O·ond good
In declarIng that certain government declares Chas PIgue. "cnn nlways
child Strength bad nothing like the
north of POIta!. Prlcc $3.600
barn. pecan orchard. $2,0 •
terms.
klnd of rays are gl\ell qff by
moon· olllcials' already knew tbat the crops find some fellow who IS anxIous to
power or control over her that kind-
596 acres, 200 In cultl\atlOn ro�!O S:::eii;n:.O 1:::g�UI�I::;:o�'ot���
II111ne and he SIlld he
doesn't know would be small iloan hIm a match" ness had.
dwelhllg and tenant _!louse, 14 mIles house and other outbulldmgs. In Can.
unle.. It'S hoorays
Drouth which has prevailed In a
I
- I read a story not long ago of a
eRst of Slatesboro on Ogeechee rIver lIel county. good land. $3,000. WIth
greater port or the cotton belt hilS
re- young tellow
"ho rnn aWjlv trom homo
I
Price $8 00 per ncre Terms terms
Whal we need'n the Untted
Stules sulled III widespread deterioration the STATEMENllOllHOSE WHOI
and became a cowboy do';'n In Texlls,
178 acres. 70 In cultlVatlOn. nme 150 acres. 100 In cultIvatIOn. 3
is a week·end that dcesn't keep
the Alabama senator said He predicted
He had a number ot Interestln" ex. roodmt
two story dwehlhnl: Inl good good tenant houses 8 mIles south of
....d t ker busy the week followlng th d I
I Id b d
I
� c n I IOn, one tenant o se, 1 nec� $
_. er a
at R m ss on soon wou e rna
e _
perl.ncel betore be reached sncces.. essary outbUIldIngs. $30 per
acre
Statesboro. 3 mIles Jlmps. 7500
throughout the cotton-using world that .OWII rURP[NTINE liMBER
and ODe ot these he told about very Terms
per acre. terms
tb� crop would be less than
thirteen • n
appealingly and slnee It Illustrates I 66 �cres on Moore road. 4 mIles
CITY PROPERTY
million bales
my point I shan quote from It bere
of Statesboro. 42 acres mcult,va
Seven·room dwelhng. two-acre lot,
Otber recommendations made by tile October 6. 1925
"Sometlmel wben I "'a. watcblng Iton.
slx·room dwelll'lg nnd out-
In Oll.ff HeIghts. pecan and peach
aBsoclation propoBed that cotton seed Maybe we can' save ou some
the cattle at nlgbt there would be-I
bUlldmgs; $2.750 Terms
orchard. $3.500
sbould bring not leIS tbon rorty dol-
I
y gln In UDeaay movement amoni them I 88 aCles. 35 m cultIvatIOn.
5.room G00d brrck store
bUIldIng and lot
larl a ton, called upon cotton pro.
money or help you to make some. which I knew might spread Ind grow)
dwellmg. one tenant house. 2 nllies
m 0 good Bulloch county town:
ducerl to relraln Irom Helling on a
The sentor member of th,s firm has till It culminated In n stampede. I I
of Denmark. $2.750 $3.000
declining market. and urged co.op.
been m the turpentme busmess In had learne<) tbat It alway. steadied
100 acres. 80 In cultIvatIon. d,'C1I
Boarchng house on comer lot near
-
'TH�DFl wal 0 holAup down In
oration bet\\een bankers merchant. your
commulllty for 35 years. the them If they heard the
lound ot the tmgb partlby finlSh"tdb 21ltenan\ hOlI'eIF.
busmess center
...... u nd f e t bt I
. b t, Ibl h b
l
acco arn. ou UI c Ings. one ml e
Two story ten room dwelling with
Tbomalvllle one momlnll last
11 ��m rs 0 0
an es poss e ot er mem er or 14 years We
Ive human voice I could have •."om or I of NeVIls statIOn. $4.200. cosy
terms all modern Improvements
mcludmg
_I'-a renlly dreadtul tblni
for prices here} pay
toxes and mvest what we
shonted at them a8 we uBually did. 233 acres. 210 In cultIvatIOn E
t\\O baths, located close ln on one of
1. 4a1et country
town and (julte uneI
Mr Henln urged the organlzatlon malte In makmg Bulloch a better
mUd It would have had the calming I room dwellrng StOI e h""""
cotton the best paved streets 10 Statesboro:
I� 1t wouldn't
b..e happened.
within the cotton belt of "macblnery county anti m dorn our part In
the effect.
But I tIjolliht It I had got to house. tenant' houses. thrP.�
bn,"s one of ntcest homes
In town. res-
If 111 very lur... It It hadn't
been for lor gatberlng,
and publishing rella· t f d
g
t f th
make my ,.olce beard through the
5-room dwelhng. $45 pel .Icrc Cuoy
sonable price.
I aatotnoblles and hard roadl two recent
ble InlQrmatlon reglW'dlng cotton pro-
grea orwar
movemen 0 e bight It might al well be heard In
terms.
• Good SIX room house on corner
tleo In ThomasvUle
•
The hard' duclloD," as an urgent need 01 the
county In thIS span of yem
s-al- BOwetRIng pleasont III something un
�b !!cres. 26 In cultIvation. 3-100lll
lot on North College street lot 200
that connecto tbe IItUe vlllaie
Soutb. declared reduction In the coot
most a hfetlme-we have hved plealant. So. man" a nlgllt.
IIBteners dwelhng.
located near Snrp sch�ol, by
284 feet. prIce reasonable Tcrms.
the metropOlitan eenlers of the
01 prolluction and Increased yield per among you. paId
a faIr market price mlgbt have beard the strange sound
good red pebble land Price $2700,
OTHER INVESTMENTS.
-..try had just been opened
"Ith acre vital problems
conrrontlng tbe at all times for your tImber and gum.
of a cowboy singing the solos from ter;�s. 98 It t"
Saw mIll complete WIth bu ttlng
IQIJII'OPrlate ceremonies, and
about the larmer. but 'how to
obtain protltable the tlllpentme market govelnlng the
tbe Messiah and Tannhauser and all dwelll�c;esth-reemb�,urn�,a �on�'I��oo�� s�'fJ ��dte�,::�n�; :��h��g!,,�!� ����;
,_ tlme the Thomales for'whom
prices the paramount question al'l tllnber market We stand on our
the oth"" One music which l' had Denmark. prIce only $575 property
I" "llage had been named
had ways" recol d as to fall deahng. as
to pro-
learued at home It saUsfled my 318 acres. 60 In cultIvatIon. SIX
Thltty-room santtarlum In a hust.
'IIoaIbt a wonderlul high powered
car
Tbere are several things wrong In tectlt' your timber from fire from
len,e ot beauty. and It mimed tbe cat room dwelhng.
,amted. one tenant lIng GeorgIa cIty. fully eqUIpped
WIth
n "118 thll car that the robbers got
coonectlon with the colton situation
g • tie) jUlt as effectlvely 88 sboutlng
house. 3'h mIles north·east of Stll· all necessary
modern fixtures. For
•...,. In over the hard
road tbat hall
In Washington. but we will strulghten
deep chIPPing. and In every "ay abIDe at them"
son. $3.850 parllculars
wrIte u.
... 1»een finished
them out' lhe Alabama senntor Bald liVing square among you
,� 1921 We.tern New.pape"UnIOD )__ 375 acres, 180 In
cultlvatlOn large DeSirable lot on Brond street, eost
:f.be holdup dropped out of a
clear scoring government crop
reporting I We call Bulloch county
our home NOTICE..
dwelhng end two tenant houses. all front. 80x300.
close m. Just off !:la-
*l' ODe brlgbt spring morDlng jnst as
methods and asserted that lost year and \\e are not taking our money To My
Customers and FrIends
necessary outbUIldings. on pubhc vannnh avenue
_Ie .. ere rouolog tor tbe work ot
certain officlalM' 01 the commerce awny flom hele to make some other Owmg
to other busrness I WIll be Iboad ntpne mlle$s40north.\\est
of States House and lot on Proctor street.
department 01 tbe bel
ro rice per ncre tel me $1.250
1IIe day A dozen men appeareu
soli
d I
• ur an 0 ceosus county better off :!>low for fenr you
away from my shop a great
deal of 392 acres 65 In cult"atlOn good. Seven-room dwelhng West
deDIT.' branlll.hlng bilge revolvers.
or a
m Hed ..that tbey bad taken out may be mIsled b
-
two thmgs we
the tltne dUIlng the next few months 5-room d\V�lImg. barns and' othel Marn street. <$1.7500
on
_ell with vlllalnouslool(log
shot 01 tbe nlr. nnd added to
the visible t II Yt Anyone
wIshrne: to pay accounts or outbUlldrngs one tenant houoe 10
Two.acre lot on Walnut and Col-
..._, 11l101l orclers to people
"ho "uPfJly 470000
Ilctitlous" boles 01 \Va�t 0 cn your
a tentlon have worl. done. sec Mr E C Skm· cated on old R,ver load 3 mIl;.' east lege streets. small house $2.000
ere not used to being ordered abollt.
cotloo simply because they said It
First The plesent hlgh prIces be- nel. who ,\Ill
be 10 charge durrng of StIlson On thIS place IS about House hnd lot close m On
West
ttlD, ever)one out ot bed
\lho had requlrecl tbnt many
bales to balance Ing offered you
ate based on filst. my absence.
two ml'hon fcet of tlmbel Pllce Mam street. $2.100
a1roody arisen. herdlllg them Into
with tbe alllouut lhat certain cotton a longer lenBe Om
standmd lease
B T. BEASLEY. JR. $20 pel .Iere. telms I Small
bllck store blllldmg on cor-
eme central place fit Ihe point of 11
rnanulaclllers hat! claimed' as the has alw.�s been thlee years. whIle
(80ctltp) 101 acres wo�dland near DaISY m ne, West
MaIn and College, $1,800
.,.ol.er. Rnd frightening the
"ornell
nmount '0 bave been on hand durlog you are now belllg offel ed mOre
GET PAY EVERY .i1.DY-D,strlb·
Evnns county. $6 00 pel acre. WIth Five-100m bungalow
on Donald·
.DDt k f t 1
' tbe year'
ute 150 neceSSRIY ploducts to os- terms
son street, $2,500
to spcn 0 lie men uta
R
nen-! Cerlain Ch"ll" t b d I
!
money £OJ In five or SlX years' IOAse tablished
users Extracts, soaps,
oaa collapse
� b(lS mus 0 Ina c n Of h I Itt W I I' I
TIl I I I I I
offlclllis and metilO I
. I I I d
eOlllse t IS IS only ,easonale prol ue
s e r. 01 c s argest C0111-
en tley "ent ltrougl t e louses, I
(S, Ie (ecare Th I th I tl
pany "Ill hoc1 you
With SUrpllSlnrT
looted the »nnl(, Jtlulped Into the
mll-
110 estimated the- w01ld needs oC e
anger e ease, 10 mOl e you II plan '''lIte the J R V/atl... ms C01Yl.�
cblncs tn which they hlld {Ollle in udell
American cotton ourln,.; tho next ]2
<:hould get pany Dept J-6, 62-70 �;:Vest Jo\V�
tlon to the 'rhofDnses' \\ h1cil 1I C\
hutl
I
months nt fifteen millIon bales Nino
Second The wholesale plice of St, MemphH;, Tenn
apprOllrlnted nnd dlo\e n"n�
'\llh Etnles were rC'presented at
tbe meet- ttl1IJCntll\C IS hlghel and If there (8oct3tp)
the money 1J..11l1 oUlel loot \\hlc}J lhcj
Ing h...tdn1t been nllothcl stili
In the
�===------------'-----
bad collected C!:' "
1 county we ,\ould hfi\ie patd you
The city p Ip{'rs \\ere full or the out·
Ford ou,lml!J Pl.:m� For Metnl "lane mOle \Vc nl�.nys lIn\ paId mOle
raKe the nert lIn� nn(1 nmnzf'd
at the \\'arJIl1lt:ton -'The I""ortl Motor com \' PC!} turpentm� "[IS 11lgh
nerve the LJUJ1(lItR h�ld C'
hlblted It pany has Buh:JlittNI lll;111S IIml spec-
I
'1 hi' d
\"8 somethln..; dreudful-poot 111('11
Ifle �tlons to thc In y dcportment for
�on.c tnH\ h 's h('(' I hcmel
robbcd \\omen nud chlltllOIl hilt
nn all-metal nlt�hlp I;jllcretu y or the
about u mrr n
II mall hac'(H to chIp
frlghtened to Llcnth 11111 the
IllOnl'\ ,lnvy 'Nilbur Allnounce, The pro-
With 'lhl� 1, Ju�t I 111(' of #"l(P_
108K \\as not 1mnnstliPI Ible posed
ship \' Quid bl:' aiJo'lt one (li,dl-
Tll� 0 ..... 1'
I snw Jim I nll,ncr 1\\0 or thrp£'
tc('nth the size of the Shen�n'l(\rth
months uftE'r the tiling hnd hlP1H.!r.�ltl with 1 c1uhdng 13f1lu!]
of t1).D 1101- ttllttl..ntl r h�lI',-�hc
'U 11'11('
nnd he tnlLl me nhout it
sand mites hhun In[latell \\Ith b)dro Ikind 'c hn.c p cd 10}
the "'pnst te�
•
�
HOt courc:e 1 III fi,mhlHt h()l!lPJl� In GCD
enorn1,' he 8.11(1 but 1 hell(_',
p tltl..
):cr" fl It 1 1)1 )J(> neeD] dll1g to f,.':)\
.<nc \\3S n gnol1 thing f01 'IhoIlHIS 025,000,000
Ccrmnn Lenn Arrzmg::d
I �nl'u,;�: .. I
C'lr.(;'1.L-IO'1S I\·,tl. the Hie=,
,me."
Uetlin-1'he nf'l .... ctfntfo"J bet\ pcntO, I�I "'C
I OU' tUll'''4-\''C 1':1'('
"How so?' T n�tt('tl. ol\\w\� hn\ln� lIJc I.enlcnh
.... nl, i\.tt;uIIRllstnll nnd fl· 0 I ltl\.tlJj
" u�cd It-\\� \l,:J]1 contInlle to
looked upon l holdup fl� ""Illl!thln� to r"ntiollal City
B�lUI, ot ,'-lew YOI h fOI l'�') �:), nf!·
.... won't tJ y to H' lent)
be u\oh1eu unu to he nhnted
nn aglarlcn lOan c( S2G 000 000 h�ve �'�ll
!'I bot tIt e1lher
Ult's bronght the LlCOlll� tog<:th('r been COl;1ulrteli, the dhpclors
of tho I \Vo have not made 1'101e lhnn an
-There \\as n lo[ of rtll.llJ('lll1� nnd Rentonbank
lnn::>1 lice The loan \tllihonc�t 1 .. TOr n the tmpentlllc
Ott I
jenlous� ftlllong (he 'hl.;h hnts' uC'fnr{' be
arferO(! !h �('w York SOO'l nt 93'io nCT \Ve I'l'ct OU1S b\ tr'" �\\(r�t (I
The 'fhomos('s h'ldn t holl 111� Ihin� to I
,.
do vJtl\ the �n\(_lers fnt �CII!'l So,pc
FCi"'d r-Jeootlil�lno l='or N C CoUon Mill
OUI bIOI'l, nnd you k:{lOW thl;; come'
body 'HIS nl\\Il�S pulling' Hnd hnnlin�
Gastoma N C-IJor.r) FOItI 15 nc- <low-mIghty
SID, som,..tlme" B 1"
at somebody elsp 'fhe half h011l III It
gOt latin/; for lhe llrchase of the f....o-Ili you have nnv timber "'nv" h
,�
they spent huc1dle(\ tog-oLlIel In
llont ray millE} here according to tbc Gns- \\C
Ole In the ma1kct £01 It and \' III I
of tlle Cll.'! bulldln,; lookln� Into fl
lOllio Gazette "hich dec arcs that the II pay you t'he malket PllCC !lnd {\" Iehoobng lion stoptwd nil thlt 'Ille nutomobile mOl1ufactmcr has con!"}- )OU c"eh And \\hen 01.1 ... (\11 I" to
Jlons ho\e been J�IJl� clo\\n \\1111 the
red With the l\lamllJe-Jenc.:!;;es Inler- I I f
�
_
Inrnbs as Ql1ieUy liS t't'l n Jdttcns sloC'1l
ests in PnwtuckN n I 0'" ners of the I
us j Oll ,now lorn om 3,) '!Ie l}.,' {"
Iflg in u I1URket Rime tl1r]1
'Ihclf'S m111s \\ith a 'Ie\! to tn\ing over thO�r.elence
Juct ho\'l we \\111 trcnt 'Oll
..nlty In rl homns\ 111(' 1 here s
frJ('nd'l 1
PI opertl rrbc Lot.n plant has b('cn I
not only now, but fOI f he C:1tJt
f'
ness ftnd co-ollcratlon, lnd Ihe POOI'p
enr:;nged for )eOIS In mnnuFncluIlOO'
SIX YC"'}!!
are lv.nltc I dont l,anl,Cl un ....
1 cititrl automobile tlTe fabric r� was fOI-
And lustly, don't be hlll1lcn Into
earUlqunl,es or holl1up51. hut If n hold
mcrly I.nown as the tal !;est COllon sclhnfr until OUI man h 1$ bId on
, om
up doesn't cost tllon'th:111
t\\O 01 thlCc mill lieder
ODe roof in thO Gouth of tt111h(,1 as �omc h:l'c dcnp- lecr1l1�
tbou"aD(l doll.IIS it "oulel IJp 1 g-ood
.Moson ond Dixon'!; iloc to 1..J1�1l nllsfortl'19 Phone 2:!O 1
thmg tOt somo to\\ ns to ill \ ('�l
ill
u!� �� �;,�IC��l���' tI\�t""\�I�!;��S '::� f
',"-.� �;:e�:::C����:s�'No1"!':;' �,nl�1
let us bl\::.:ll'":1 �o�; :;� e to
lii8·C;li!',�U�,.:�::�';, ��,I:�"f.��I�:'on I t Sll�:" �:��us�el�rll.���'�, e�;' ���
·.ICD;U� ���;��AI�g_�IP
A.NY.
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I WIll sell at publtc outcry at my
l;
- Id <f� IJIa"lon is requiled for encllbome place m the EmIt Istrlct on 'f. IVa'e The electro maglletlc WANTED-To buy 01 lent hOll.t
'ruesduy, OctolJe1 13 at 10 o'clock t,r.: "fives. couplell \\iUI
'cnllier 1
and lot III StatcJibc:)lo, aho 10,t
1.1 the forenoon a number of
articles ,
stOI e
_
P, opel ty must be desll abl
of personal ploperty, IncludIng both if,
\\UVCfC, mIke rndlo tlnn"m!ssion located :lnu
reasonable III prIce If
'ousebold a11d kl chen fm ntture and oj> posslhle
A IImlled omount of you have <uch to offer iOI Januall'
1'''rtn nnplements, one cut away
har 3: bloodcasUnr: has
been done, <!. 1st occupanc.y, wrIte gl\lng
locatlon
row. one one-horse wagon,
cotton t however,
wiUlont th conti!lUOUS i) descnptlOll, prICe, etc
Wlll come
planter, etc S.11c to be
condbcted � lise of the carrier waves ; look I)\er propOSitIOns
sut.mlttctJ
by Dan n Groovel 'I C1 ms
casl' �. '..
Add, ess POBox 352. Wnghtsvllle. I
(10ct2tp) MRS J R
GROOVER ......+<I"H.+'t:'!:".'!��::!'!'li",...�
..;..e.�..!o>i' Ga (80ct4tc)
THE HOLDUP
." THOMAS ARKLE
CLARK
.,._ of M_, U.I.....117 of
JlIiDol••
Chas. Cone 'Realty Company
Statesboro. Ga.
.�UE x
a Famous 5ix-Br,rilt OJ
for the: Coach
Quality Gave Vohwl.c -Volume Gave
This Amazing Price
Everyonc I,nows the supet'io;.i�y of six cylmders.
Those who lmow a�c not content with less than Super­
Six pc'rfoltn....nce. It inClcases power, smoothne�s,
flexi­
bllity and car life without addL � to weight or
m tor :.ize.
Its pdnc.J;J is patented and e;�c .1Slve to Huclson
nd
E�sex. It accounts for t le world's l::trgest selling sLxes.
In Esse": the cost is widlin the pnce of practically at! car
buyers. Sup r-Si."J: advantages and Huds n Essex qualIty
give V3Gt volume, • nd volum:! rnakes pos5lble
the lowest
prices in bis�ory.
TIlere is a big savmg in ES3ex cost. a greater econony in
opernttcn, and a fincr satist enon from dw
e:lse and con: _
fort of llu1ng and driving. Everywhere it is regal'ded
WIth Hudson as the
\Vorld's Greatest
Everyone Says It-Sales P1'Ove It
Hudson Coach $1195 I-lttdsdn Brougham $1495 Hudsoll 7-Pass. Sedan $1695
AI! P'u:es Fre.ght and T(J� Extra
MAYS ®. OLLIFF
Statesboro .. Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEws
�EAPLANE CREW RESCUED CHEVROLEr MOTOR CO,
Mil.. MAKES SEPTEMBER RECORDtAvlatora WorD _d Fifteenl Oft On. Of lIawalian
It
Illandl
Honolulu -LI�m John Rodg­
era, commander of tbe ml.slng no \'81
seaplane PN-9. No.1. and bl. crew
ot four mllll were found alive 16
;��el east of Kaual. by tbe submarine
I Rod«ers and bl. crew were In good
healtb Tbll was Indicated In a mes­
SRge by an nmateur radio operator
from Nawlllawli whlcb said
"Request tug be sent to Nawllawll
tor Rodgers and crew. who are In good
bealth"
Rodgers and bls crew lett San Il'ran.
ctseo In an attempted non-atop tllgbt
to Honolulu August 31 Tbe tollow.
Ing alternoon 24 hours atter hla sea­
plane, tbe PN -9. No 1. bopped olf tbe
plane and crew dl.appeared about 300
mile. Irom Its deltlnaUon,
Lalt melsqee from tbe PN-9. No 1.
.tated tbat Its gasoline lupply wal
about ..ballsted aud a foreed landing
• wal expected
Tbe naval ve..ola ststloned alollg
tbe course ot tbe flIgbt Immediately
took up the learcb for tbe plano. but
!IIotblng ot the ml.sln, mell was seen
until Beptember 10
Tbe Island ot Kaual II 84 mnos
we.t by nortb"e.t ot tbe Illand ot
Oahu. Oabu. ot whleb Honolulu III
the principal city. was tbe destina­
tion of tbe big seaplane In IiI Olgbt
aeros atbe waters ot tho Pacilic
The plane was Ilgbted noatlng
Ihortly atter tOllr o'clock In tbe af­
ternoon when tbe lubmarlne R.4
started to moet tbe deBtroyera coming
In Irom tho neet.
The Buhmarine wall commanded by
iLleutenant Osborne. who. upon taking
off norlgers and hi. crew ImmedIately
notltled noval autborltles. sayIng tbat
the plane was tn tow And would ar­
rive In Pearl Harbor later
Lieutenant Osborne's message other
than Boylng the men were eare and
well did not give their condition
elm ply stating tbat be bad taken the
plaoe In tow
It waB 011 the coast ot Kaual that
tbe mine .weeper Whlppoorwtll ro­
ported .eelNf nare. a day or two atler
the searcb for the mlallnl plane had
slarted A whIte nare and two red
nare. or rocketl were helleved to
bave beeD 88ell ImmedIately aner
a cbeck ot calculations. the ....rch-
• Ing operations were tranllferred to tbll
regIon. which waa conllderably oot­
ald. of tbe zone prevlou.ly searcbed
When tho ne... of nndlng of
Rodgers and hi. Inen wal confirmed
by tbe na"y here. Honolulu pspers 11-
aued exira. aM the people ot tbe ctty
...ent wild wltb JOY. enactl". Icen...
.� remlnlacont ot the armIstice
Whlte·clad IllIors from tbe n""t.
80me ot wbom bad been Iblpmlte. ot
men On tbe PN-B. No I.. mllliled wltb
clvlllanB III an eager ru.b to obtain
paDers conveJ1� newl 0' the re.eu�
Wa.blngton -N07s of tbe reSCue of
tbe crew of the PN·D. No 1 hrougbt
oxpresalonB ot rellet and dellrbt from
olflclal. In Wasblngton where. except
officially, hope I had been "rtually
abAndoned that they would be lounil
"We are delighted" aald Secretary
Wilbur wben Informed hy the A..o­
elated Preas that Commandor Jobn
Rodgers and hll crew had been fOUDd
"We are very bappy tbot tb. men are
aafe ..
Rescue ot tbe crow after a .earcb of
mOTe than a week served to aase to
some extent the line. ot dll••ter tbat
aeemed 10 have gripped tbe naTJ de­
partment. wltb tbe apparent loas of
the ae.plane and the kUling of 14 men
two days later kI tbe wreck of tbe
dirigible Shenaudoab
..
'- .'
OhIo B.nk Looted; Bandit Eac.pel
Washington Court Houoe. Oblo­
A bandit beld up tbo Farmers bank
at Milledgeville. no.r bere. and es­
oaped wtth tbe contents ot tbe vault
und the calb drawer. Olflclals were
unable to estimate the amount ot the
(oot.
,a ,
OoplCM' Thompeon A.ked To Re,lgn
Newark. N J -Dr JobD M Tbomp­
Bon. senIor reoldeut pbyslclan 01 the
IDasex county Jn8Bn8 asylum, 1'1&1 Bllk­
od to roslgn by tbe county board of
freebolderl on the cbarge that be bad
tet a murderer escape
Monroe Apar1menl Hotel Is Bombed
Chicago -A bomb was exploded In
the entrance to tbe Monroe Apart­
ment hotel awakening 70 guesto
Much damage was done to the froDt
of tbe structure
Sheik Valentino Injured In Film Scene
Los Angeles, Call! -Rudolpb Val­
entino tflm actor, was scratched aod
bruised at LRDlcershlm, near here,
wben be was dra,gged 80me distance
by a galloping horse Tbe scene
which Valentino was making tor the
screen required him to bait a Tun­
nlng horse He grabbed tbe Bnlmal
by tlle bridle but tbe bors., eoter.
(og Into tbe spirit 01 tbe oct. kept go­
ing. bumping the actor along the
road Vnlentlno will be "laid up" lor
several days, but no pennaneot inju­
ries weTe sustained
Tried Desp,te PI.. Of Immunity
Nortollt Va -Overrultng the con ...
lentlon of tbe deteose that tbe state
courls did not bave jurisdiction to
try n representative at a foreIgn gOY
oroment. Pohce Judge W II Sands
,ent tbe grl'nd Jury tbe case o� Al­
bert Perez-Saez Peruvian consul at
Norlolk. chal ged with operating an
Dulomoblle while under the jufiulloce
or IIquot Perez-Sael waH nrrooted
September 2, and wlien arralgn�d tbe
CollowlnG day claimed ImmunIty on
tbe ground tbot be was a dliliomlltlo
represen tative.
After "the dally grind" of strIct
Detroit MIchIgan. Oct 12
-The class work the second year college
Chevrolet Motor company built 55.· class, who graduate this year with
865 motor cars and trucks during the teac r's normal 'dIploma. are
September. a neW record for
that busy plannIng for the first Issue of a
month and only 378 fewer than the Georgia Normal School Annual ThIS
highest production month m
the hIS' IS the first �adulltrng e1ass hence
tory of the company. the first
annual Plans are bemg
01 dinurtly se.les ami consequently made for I\, name for the
annual A
production are expected to
decrease contest. open to the student body
durrng the latter part of the year and the general public. wtll
be
However. the demand for
Chevrolet staged In an effort to seeure a name.
cars which has held productton at Any reader �t thIS "rtiele it invited
high figures throughout
the year to suggest a nlll1le. MUlY Informal
contlnues nndlminlsed As
a result debates are piling held on what to
the schedule for the present
month include ;'nd what not to include. Ao
contemplates the bUlldrng of
more IS usual. the ambItIOn IS to have
than 54.500 cars and trucks somethrng orlgmal and
"(iill'erent"
August dehveJ4es to dealers
rn the The Y W C. A. IS provmg to be
United States alon. "ere 41.500.
an a real c.nter for student actIvItIes.
August record ThIS figure
IS ex· The Y. W. has already aIded many
cluslve of the thoU8ands of
cars worthy obJects ot charIty In and
shIpped to foreign countrIes.
Dur· about the Institlition. Even some
Ing September dehverles
m the deservmg students have found them.
Unrted States mcreased to appro
XI· selves prelented Wltb a new sweater.
mately 44.500. placmg September It would surprise
the non scholastic
second only to April and May of thIS world to know how
Itudenta lell
year �nd exceed loll' the domestIc de· second hand books and
conduct other
Itverles for June. July and August finanCIal enterprIses in
order to pro.
respectIvely.
-
VIde funds for theIr work. MISS
"I am proud of these
records for AnnIe Nella Screw, of GlennVIlle.
two reasons." saId Charles F Barth. Ga.' IS preslde)lt
of the Y W C. A.
vlce·presldent In charge of produc· Sunday evemng vesper
servIce.
tlon are provmg very
popular WIth Geor·
"My first reason IS that
omCe gIn Normal students Students are
March the Chevrolet productIOn has r;ettrng real traInrng
for servIce to
remamed consistently at 50.000 or the local churches In
the commum­
more WIthout the usual seasonable tIes tn
which they11ve or teach These
fiuctuatlOns ThiS IndICates that the serV1ces are very
slmtlar to advanced
automobile mdustry IS becommg Vlork In Christian
Endeavor SOCieties,
stablhzed upon a-regular year-round Epworth Leagues
or B Y P U or-
demand ganzntlons
"My second reason IS that
the The colege hbra'y, is now hOll8ed
September productIon proved
con· In ItS new quarters 'It IS Indeed the
elUSIvely the loyalty and capacIty
of center of the school New books.
the Chevrolet mnnufacturmg organl- new magazines,
new equipment and
zatlOn Unceasrng demand for cnrs a full tIme
effiCIent hbrarlan pro.
from the Chevrolet dealers
mnde It vldes us WIth elf\'ectlve educatIonal
necessary early In September to In- tools
crease the September productIon STUDENT NEWS
REPORTER
schedule nearly 7,000. the new
schedule calhng for 53.166 cllrs and
trucks A productIon Increase of
that magnItude IS a severe test of
any manufacturmg organlzntIOn
The Bales department would have de­
Blred us to lncrease the production
schedule even 'more sharply. The
results exceeded our highest expecta.
tlons The loyal workers m the
Chevrolet factorIes. most of them
veterans who are p�ud of their Jobs
and proud of theIr product(respond.
cd to a man They came through
WIth the record September llI'oduc.
tlOn of 55.866 whIch was 2.700 ';'ore
car. than we had asked for even un-
der the reVIsed schedule"
ThIS old world IS full of
nuts, IncludIng the one who
en] oy an au to rIde u nles! he
recklessly
•
Statement of the OWDenhlp, MJln­
••ement, .Circulahon, etc,
requir­
ed by the Act of COD.rall of Au­
IIU.t 24. 1912.
of the Bulloch TImes. p�bhshed
"eekly nt Statesboro. Ga. for Octo­
ber, 1925
STATE OF GEORGIA.
COUNTY OF BULLOCH. ss
Before me, a notary pubhc In and
for the state and oounty aforesaId,
personally appeared D B Turner.
who ho Vlng been duly sworn accord·
mil' to law. deposes and says
that he
IS the owner of the lIulloch Times.
and that the followmg IS. to the best
of hIS knowledge and behef. a true
statement of the ownerslup. man­
agement (and If a dally. the
clrcula­
ttOn). etc of the aforesaId pubhca·
ttOn for the date shown In the
above
captIon. reqUIred by the Act Qf.
Au­
gust 24. 1912. embodIed In
sectIon
411. POltal Laws and RegulatIons.
prmt.ed OD the reverse of thIS form.
to-WIt
•
1 That the names and
addresses
of tlte pubhsher. edItor. mnnaglng
edttor and busmess manager are
Pubh8her. D B Turner. edItor.
D B Turner. managing edttor.
D
B Turner. busmcss manager D
B
Turner Stlltesboro Ga
2 That the owner IS D
B Tur­
ner, Stntesboro, Ga
3 That the' known bondholders.
mortgagees. and other securtty
hold
era OWllmg 1 per cent or
more of
total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other secUllties are (If there
me
none, so state) None
D B TURNER
Sworn to nnd subscllbed
before
me thIS 6th day of October,
1925
J G WA.TSON. N P B C
Ga
(My <'Iommisslo'l e"'plres
Od 27.
1927 )
DR. E. C, MOORE
DENTIST
O.LlVER BUILDING
STATESBORO, :: GEORGIA
J. M. Burgess
CHIRO'PRACTOR
Literature mailed upo r�que.t.
STATES I\'P, GA.;._-----
DR. E. \OWN
MISS WALJ..ACE.
ORAL HYGIENIST
Oliver Bldg. Stotesboro, Ga
\._r-::-'!.._�"-";--7
NORMAL GRADUATES
PLAN ISSUE ANNUAL
- - - - -
------- --"'t'
Special
Subscription
We Imagme that the IlIddest SIght
on earth would be to lee a on.....rm
man trYIng to tell about a fish that
got away.
-------
queer
can't
drIves
Stepbane Laulanne. 9ne of the mOlt
famoul editors aDd polItical writei'll In
Fl'IIJIce. accompauled the French debt
mlaBlon to Walnlngton In order to
obtain flrst·HaDd Intormatlon 011 the
negotlatlona He III \\ ell known In tb.
United Btat...... many of hla political
artlclel bave apJlAared barL _ • I
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of an order, of
sale granted by the ordrnary of sard
county, We WIll. on the first Tuesday
In November. llf25. wlthrn the legal
hours of sale. be�or. the court house
door m Statesboro Bullch county.
GergIa. sell at public outcry to
the
hlghset bIdder. for cash. twenty (20)
shares of the capItal stock of the
Farmers' State Bank of Reglstel,
GeorgIa, of the par value of $100
00
per share, one share to be sold
ut n
time, SRld stock comp[lstng' part
of
the estate of James RIggs. late de­
ceased
ThIS October 7. 1925
J S RIGGS
ARTHUR RIGGS.
Adnllntstratol s of the Estate of
James RIggs
PropOSItion
To induce 1,000 new subscribers and the
prompt renewal of all who are in arrears for
subscription! the Times makes the proposition
to 'send the paper from this date till
,
OCT. 1 ,1926:
FOR $1.0D
• I
or
.
' .
'(
I
. This offer means four months'
subscription abs9tutel7 free.
If you are not now a subscriber,
send direct to our office or see 0
corne
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Dulloc. County
Under authOrity of an ordor of
sale gl anted thIS day by the ordinal y
of said county. the underSIgned
ad
mlnlstt�tors of the estate of E S
Lane. deceased. wlll on the
first
Tuesday In November. 1025. wIthm
the legal houl s of sale. before the
COUlt house door In Statesboro.
BlIl
loch county Georgia, sell at public
outcly to the hIghest bldded,
for
cash four (4) shares of the capltul
stock of the First NatIOn.! Bank
of
Statesboro. Geo<gla. of the par value
of $100 00 each one share to be
sold at a time
ThIS October 5th. 1925
W. OSCAR LANE.
EMORY S. LANE. IA.dmlntstrators of E S. Lane's
Estate. ·�"��"--"�P-���"�"�"�"�I!"I1��..��,.�;,i�!!!!�!!�ii"��"�;
r representr
ative, Mr, Reme� Mikell, now on the streets,
pay him your dollar and get .on our list.
If you are now a subscriber and are In ar-
rears, pay your subscription to date, add the
dollar and get a receipt till Oct. I, ] 926-0�
,
year for ONE DOLLAR.
This:offer will be withdrawn after November
The earlier you take advantage of it,
the longer you will receive the paper for $1.
15th.
ReDlember,"our offer is to send the
TimesJfrom this date till
BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OC1"._lS,_1925
--_._--
-
.�. 8. TURNER. Editor and
Own.r
,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
OD� Year $1.50; Six Months. 75c;
. Four l\Jonths. liOc.
.
aatered as seecnd-class
matter Mardi
•1. 1905. at the postollice nt
State..
boro, Ga.. under the Act of
Con
_ March 8. 1879. .
IDOLS WITH CLAY
FEET.
SPECIAL for
FRIOAYANO SATUROAY
SUGAR 10 Ibs. for 59c
Tomatoes IOc I ACIl.P Oven BakedBEANS. 3 cans
34c
No.2
Can
Cheese New York State. Full Cream. lb.�.
27c
Coffee
Maxwell Houae
or Red Circle lb. 49c
SOAP, 4 large Octagon·for 2jC
PINEAPPLE 'Del l10nte Brand 28c A.&P.1Jrand
RINSO, the new kind !!I.soap
�.
7c
Karo Syrup
\
Gal. can 1Jlue Label71c
Gal. can 'Red Labe/79c
Swift's Premium
A.&P. Cleanser 6cl A.&P. Preserves 34C
A.&P. l1ILK. None 1Jetter. � cans for 29C�---------------
1Jest·WHITE l1EAT. per pound 28c
�R��T ATLANTIC &.PACIFIC V:
"JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM EVE
RYB.ODY"
I
•
...
•. �
"',.,' ••
at leaBt served to disclose the
feet deviation from this rule will ha,e to WANTED _ Beef cattle and hogB;
of clay on ,·which some of, our
idOIB,
have the approvul of the county also corn in
shuck. O. L. Mc-
stand. Some big men have resorted' board.
LEMORE, phones 1'12 and
3211.
to SOme mighty little ways to carry
Respeatfully,
(150c�4tp)�_=��_���_-...,
their points in the conte..
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S.
FOR SALE-High grade baLy gra:1d
piano; can be bought'for less than
According to business reports
the
I
SPECIAL NOTICE!
I
half its value. P. O. Box 468.
Sa-
eountry seems to be breaking
record. Goff Gr.ocery 'Compan;: wil.l
have vannah, Ga. (150ct2tp)
for orders. And according to police
nn kadve!t!semefntthapPBearlllngh InT!"cxt WANTED
_ Beef cattle anel hogs;
. f'
wee ��ssue o. e U oc l�es also corn
in shuck. O. L. Me.
reports, breakmg records or
dlS- that .wJlI be of mterest .to. every per- LEMORE, phones
172 and 3211.
order.. s?n Jn Bullo�h and ad.lOlninl' :cou�- (150ct4tp)
.
tIes. The hIgh cost of grocerIes IS
__
,
ANY AROUND HERE? goin" to be VTPAtlv reduced.
WILL PAY CASH for .you� equIty
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
m Hmleah lots Ii prIce IS rlgnt.
Statesboro Ga.
' Send prIce. number and block to
Mr.
-----".-- Boyd, P. O. Box 567, HIaleah,
Flu.
RUBY WEDDING (150ctltP), ---_-
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Quattlebaum
FO-RSALE - Good farm of 88'h
celebrated their fortieth anniversary
acres, dwel1ing and t.enant house,
with a barbecue, at their home
tilree miles south of Portal. Apply
to lARS. EMMA MUNDY, Rutal. Ga.
north of Statesboro, Sunday, Octo- ,(.::,80.:.c::.:t�tPc....,.�--__�--_�
ber 11th. Those present were: FOR SALE-Practically new
Lud­
Misses Julia Bell, Elise, Sophie, Julia, den Ii:, Bates piano;
can be bought
Florine, Cleo, Eva Joyce, Geraldine, at
n discount on easy terms., Thi8-
Louise 'and Dorothy Qu�ttlebaum' piano
can be seen iII' Stlltcsb 1'0. Ad·
isses Eunice, Mary Lou, Henri-El:
dress LUDDE)/ & BATES. nvan·
I
nah, G?. (150ct2tp)
en, Pansy and Bonnie Holcombe, HELP WANTED _ SpeciRI
threo­
Misses Therma, Lila and Edna Rowe, months' course in telegror.lhy;
tu.
}Icssrs. Jesse and Charlie Brown, ition rC!J.sonable, CRSy
work, short
John H. and Quentin Quattlebaum, hours, big' pay,
positions ,secured.
aymond Holcombe, Rex Leroy Wa-
Georj.!Cia '['elegl'aph School, 414
West
'ers, John Wesley Bnrr Mr. and
Oglethorpe, Savannah. (15oct3tp
, ESTRAY-'i'hel'e C2me to my place
1111'S. J, H, Quattleba:Im, Mr, �nd one day last w ek smal! size
black
�lr•. T. L. Waters and little daughter hOl'se mule, blind in one eye. Ow�er
;�!therine, Mr. llnt! Mrs. A. D. Quut- con recover
11Pon payment of ex­
�Ieba'''m, Mrs. Joe Q'.lattlebaum, Mrs, penses.
P. E. EDMUNDS, Route 4,
Dan Quatt ebnum, M,·s. W, F. Quat-
Statesboro. • (150ctltp)
"ebaum and Ii tIc san Roland Ibra, FOR
SALE-Choice lot 'of meat hogs
-,11' and �lrs. Mike Barr, .Mr. and
from 20 to 200 Ibs.; 31so 100 S. C.
white Leghorn pullets ready to lay;
'o1r6. J. C. Quattlebaum, Mrs. Julia few laying now, at $1.40 each, $130
Experience is a very fuithful and Ql1at�lebnum nnd Mr,
Jones Quattle- for the lot; 20 hens 1'h years old
at
persevering teacher, but we've seen baurn The
Deep. ion W6.S very much $1.00
each. R. LEE BRANNEN,
a lot of other teachers who
made onjoyed by Poll present.
Route A, Statesboro, Ga., phone 3152
things a lot cl�·arer.
(l50ct2tp)
,
....
-.--_.,-,..."=-"'.,;,"''''-�.....,,,.....--=-.,.=''""''-
NOTICE TO COLORED TEACHERS TH0US}"NDS of C2rs
sre leavinp
ESTRAY,-There has been \in my
AND PATRO. S.
. h:icmi a boom is over. Will ser
'PBsture for the pnst £bc
months n T C cGlored tCRc:lcrs and pntrt"lns
1Ot.�' �2. 13 untl 1": in 11 B at %
mnaIl yearling, colored liUht rpd, 0: Bulloch county
cre rO'1uesterl 10 or;rp. Will pr.y
smnll profit on Cllr
lIhart horns, unmarked. Owner
con me(.-: nt the rOOTed h;f:h sch')ol b�ild- t:E-Bright
!ots jo�nlng u. house. Send
recover upon payment of expenses. ng in
Stt!tcshOTO next S:Jturdny. l�!h'�" !lumLC'r :troll
hl(lc' of your lot�
:KRB. S. F. COOI1ER, Statesboro.
Oct. 17, at 12 o'clock. Fail nut bv
"', Ol,S?," 1'. O. Bu" 177,
Hialeah
�60ctttc) order of
B. R. OLLIFF, .,1:;111"" FIn.
(150ctltp;
We see where a North Car�lina
girl bas a perfect score to
.how for
the full 12 years of her schooling.
In aU that time she was never nbsent
from a single session, nor was she
tardy, and she ranked considerably
better than the average in every
study. As we read it we wondered
if there is any boyar girl around
,Stlltesboro who cnn equal or ap­
:proach her record. It would be
in­
teresting, to both old and young !n
this county, to know just what schuo]
child can hang up the best record for
attendance. We would be glad tc
have our boys and girls look over
their report cards and figure up their
attendance. And then, if that at-
tendance seems unusual, we would
be glad to have them write and tell
U1! about it. We throw the
contest
open to t.he entire county,
nnd any
boy or girl who has a long
attend-
3nce without a brenk is invited
to
submit his figures.
:i}.Y'
..
1\
Peak Production
'To Meet Record Sales
Demandforiniproved Ford cars during
September
established a sales record. -,
.
.
Tomeetthisdem�d,For�production
is rapi�yap­
proaching anewpeak,which
insures early �eliverv.
Go to the nearest Authorized
Dealer today and
. have him explain the many
improvements that
have been. made. ,
Easy payment terms will gladly
be arranged to
suit your convenience.
.
COUPE', •
PORDOR SEDANRUNABOUT
TUDOR SEDAN
'.510
660•260
580
i .�,'
'_.; CIoMd c....
In color. Dm1otmf41>k
........nd _rrer utrq on oj)at c!"'..
All pric:a I. o. 1>. De�U.
":' FORD MOTOR COMPANY,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
.. '
!T'�Uring
$290
F. O. B. D<I,oll
.• ·i
.� ':" ,.1
� ..
�"1 �;..�c' )" �
:;.:
" :.1'
t'-:4"
t1f.1
l' >�J".'
l
l" 4 ..;;.:.. '"":. :.� · .. t '-"1'
j
I
1
... - ..
,
j
,j
'l,
'1
�A1JIO
on the Installment Plan
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
"On the Square"
'"
15 WEST MAIN ST.
SPECIALS FO� SATURDAY.
15 lbs, Sugar -----------
.:.98c
25 lbs. Sugar ---------
$1.49
100 lbs. Sugar ----------_:
$5.79
Best White Meat, Ib.
--.----------27c
Plate Meat, Ib ---------:.---
,_2cc
Irish Potatoes, peck -------
65c
Carpet BrooIn _ --------
39c
Golden Apples, doz. --
.: 20c
I Best Ride, lb.
9c
4-lb bucket Coffee -------
$1.33
Maxwell House Coffee ---
55c
CharIner Coffee ---------------
33c
Washing Powder and Soap, 6
fon, 25c
3-lb. can Table Peaches
25c
Rising Sun Flour -------
$1.33
White Owl Flour -------
$1.35
Rose Flour _ -----------
�$1.33
Star Light Flour -------
..
'_$1.20
��:���,b·lb�-_===---============================���
FOR CASH ONLY.
L. J. ,Shuman· & Co.
•
Formerl,. Bulloch
Farmer. Exchange.
36 wt Main Street
'Phone 373
,;
.SPECIALSfol
SAJUIRDAY
10 Ibs. Sugar -: •
.
._� 6()c
251M: Sll'gar ------- .-------::---:.:.-7-'--
.. -.---$1.45
4 Ibs. good ground Coffee
•
$1.00
4 Lbs. good Lard COInpound
•
70.:
The above prices are ca.h and �rry._
Usual prices pre:
.' vail'where charged.
.
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS
AND EGGS AND WE
WILL·SEE THAT YOU GET THE
TOP MARKET PRICE
CASH OR TRADE IF WE
DON'T BUY THEM.
GET OUR PRfCES ON
SEED RYE AND OATS.
We carry Ineat scrap, groun? oats, w�eat
bran' and
shorts. Buy theIn and mIx your Jaymg
Inash.
Nessmith & Groover.
FulghumSeedOats
White Hickory
1
Wagons
JUST RECEIVED A
CARLOAD OF
Empire 1Juggies
BRING ME YOUR
CHICKENS AND EGGS FOR BEST
. '.
PRICES.
.
DON'T FORGET THE
NEW MODEL FORD
TOURING
CAR AND OTHER
PRIZES I 'AM GIVING AWAY.
CECll W. BRANNEN
WEST MAIN STREET
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEM
J. W. PARK
s,�,'!:. !!.��r;r J" COMINC
Fridny+-Well this evning we tuk
Uncle Sam has taken a census of
the radio owners of the counb'y
and
he �nds that 9 per cent of our
farms boast radio sets. He says
550,000 farmers own sets, and that
more than one·half of the
total is
concentrated in six states, mostly
those lying in what we lmow as the
"corn belt." Illinois leads with 46,-
000 radio sets on ·farmsj New Y01'k
is second with 39,000; Iown has 38,-
000; Missouri, 37,000; Kansas, 35,-
000, and Nebraska, 34,000. Today
the progressive and prosperous
lann_cr is in close touch with the out­
'side world through his radio set, and
counts it a blessing and an invest.
ment instead of a luxury. He farms
better when he knows what is going
on �l'ound him; 'he is in closer touch
with his cou'ntry's problems, and
�'fth wenther and market conditions.
We expect to see the day when the
rodio set will be found in almost
467,
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS 100 PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
thi�o:!a;fw��� ::;�ISpu�;: ;:e::��
I
WANT HOME �hTERPRISES? I
the first week than
usual. A few i
have p or records i,or
the ope�il1g To the People of Statesboro: I
'woek, but the average
is real good. How would you like �o
live in a
The Stilson school is running
over tOW:1 wh re there� W I'C no
home en-
with students. The Lnne and
Hen- ter,J)J'ises-stores, shops, offices,
drix schools have united
with the mills etc.?
Stilson school for the
1925-20 term R�w would you like for tho mer-
nnd the outlook for
a real school chants of Sevanr.ah to peddle
cloth­
tbere is very promising.
Prof. ing, shoes, hats, dry
goods, etc.,
Shealey, an A.B. r;radunte .of
Newber- through the streets of
Statesboro to
ry College, is in charge,
and the indi- the detriment and final
death of home
n the heated
discussion of the cations are that he, with his good enterprises?
queation of Methodist
unification, faculty of grade teachers,
will do Who would support your
institu ..
whi.h has raged for the past
year real effective work at. St
ilson. this tions-pay your taxes
for city gov-
'
Gr longer, hOB done nothing
else, .it term. For the Stilson
consolidation ernment for paving streets,
sus-
1aaa at least furnished proof
that big it will require at least eight
class
taining the water and light plants,
.
"t:len are as prone
as little ones to rooms.... That number of rooms
will
paying yOU)' police, etc., if
the pea.
quibble .over the use
of words. be filled in the very near
future. plo of our city were dependent upon
There is in mind a recent
incident The new Warnock
consolidation outside enterprises for the
'actual
wilerein. two of. the
South's best and opened with 207
students the first necessities and conveniences
of
widely known bishops,
Ainsworth and week. The seventh teacher
had to every-day Iii.?
Mouzon, appear to be
almost at dug- be added. This school is cffl'
to U Our bakery is a home institution.
...... points over a phase
of discus- good start. Watch
them grow. We emloy. home people, buy
from
slon Bishop Ainsworth being
oppoa- The Esla school, under the
man-
home merchants, spend all
our
ed t'o the unificnt.ion plan and Bishop gement of Prof W
W Jones has
a .
.. ,
money in Statesboro.
We pay taxes
ll!foUkon favoring it, five
teachers. The Esla is a
school
for the 'Upkeep of the city, help
to
Tbe immediate cause .of belliger- that yoU may keep
an eye on for maintain our light and water plants,
eIIcy arises
from an article
wr+tten they have decided to
have real
and contribute as far as we are
able
h, Bishop Ainsworth,
published in
I
schools there in the future.
This is
to the advance movements
of the city
P�:,:�c��r!��:����' ����:;inM��::� :n�CheOqO�i:�ae���
modern in structure when called upon.
I
Are we entitled to the partonage
1Iad addressed an appeal
to the mem- The Le field 'School will
interest
bers of tbe Tennessee
conference, you before many
months. Prof. W.
of the people of' Statesboro if
we
f d h h I repder
service as good as those who
wherein he had in
orme t em ow R. Aldred is at the head
of this con-
c
he "expected" them to
vote on the I solidation and
with him are several
carry your money a,W3y
to support.
I
other cities and who contribute
no­
subject of
unification at the ap- experienced teachers who
know how
proachin'g conference, an
act which i to do things. They arc handicapped
thing to your OWn general
welfare?
Bishcp Ainsworth
declared to be
un-I
now for lack of room space,
but this
Have thej pe<\pl,e of Statesboro
usual and Improper. will
be provided by the men of this considered. these.
things? Do they
Whereupon Bishop
Mouzon nrises district by a bond issue which
will
want to drive us outof business
and
in indignation and
accuses Bishop be put on as quickly as
requirements ,leave then:selve, e�tlr�ly
dependent
Ainsworth with misrepresentation, necessary for
such can be fully com. upo� out�lde mstltutlO.n�
for the
�hich accusation, however, he
soft- plied with.
servICe. which
we are strIVing.to-ren­
ens with the declaration
that he docs Teachers should mnil weekly
re-
der dlllly?, Are. We not entltl7d
to
not believe he would
have done it !POl'ts not later than Saturday
of some COl�slderntlOn as to\vn-bt"ld�rs
intentionally, but only thfongh
lack
loaCh week.
Mnke these reports nl-
along WIth you 6'ood �:oPle WIth
of information �s to
the exact con- phnbeticnlly according to grudes,
whom W? arc. e�denvoll�g
to co­
tent of the letter which Bishop
Mon- girls nnd boys separateiy.
Strict opernte
In bUlldmi; a bIgger and
zon had' actually addressed to
the attention to be paid to the
'children better
Stntesboro?
Tennessee ministers. Calling
a dis- not entered, so that the
trunnt effi-
If you think we are,
wont you
interested public to witness
the cer may have their
names nnd that
use our products and help us to
wrongful accusation
that hUd been of their parent or guardian
that they serve you
better?
dIrected toward him, the thereupon may immediately
r c.ive notices to
MARTIN'S BAKERY.
publishes the letter in
full nnd de- enter. [clp us to help you "",t
all
-Advertisement.
mands a- decision from the public. tho children in the
schools rig'ht ut =::;:::::;:;::;:;::;:;:;;::==:;:;::;:;::;:;:=:�
It is this nct- which
nffords the ex-! or neal' the
beginning.'
-....
ample qf word quibbling
which tit, Pntrons Who "end ov l' tr.ucl' 'Want Ads'
����B��Mn�aan��
�"W�" � �il��1 17-�-�-�-����������������������������������������;�
artist of high rank. It recites
how, ready on schedule time daily
so that
'
ONE CENT A Wo'RD PER IS�U.E l _
at son,e time in the past, the
mem- the truck will be ct the
schoolhonse i
I'
bers of some body somewhere
hud by or before the upening
time. ..0 AD TAKEN
FOR LESS TI111N 1;\
voted overwhelmingly in favor
of Teachers' claims will be audited by �ENTY.FIVE
CENTS A WE:!!." �
uniHcatiol\ and then closes with these the county board
of educatiOn the
'Word.: "I'Bhall most confidently ex- first Tuesday in each month and FOR SALE-1925
model Forcl in
? ,..
pect the1vote nt the
approaching con· checks will be issued nnd ready
of.;}' good condition. B. B.
SORRIER.
t.-
ference to be in accord
with the delivery the Saturday following
the (�1;:5:..:0:.:c:.::,t1;;t:;;,c�)��,_...,....-:-__ -:--,__ "",""
aetion taken at that time." Since
it first Tuesday in each month.
If WANTED-Limited number
mumc
Ja manifest that "the
vote" referred all weekly and your monthly re]lorts
pupils; beginners pl·eferr.d.
Phone
ill to be' cast largely by the minis- are properly filed, you
will receive
No. 55.5 (150ctltp).
ten to whom the letters was
ad- checks promptly, monthly
FOR SALE-Milk cows and
a num-
your ber of fattening hogs. J.
N.
dreaRed, the public wiII unders\and Should you
fail to get your report. AKINS. (150ctltp)
. with Bi.h�p Ainsworth, that Bishop prcr,perly
made and filed on time !,," FOR-RENT-Bungalow with all
con­
..IIouzon was teJIing those
ministers I this meeting on the first Tuesday
ip veniences. close in i rent
reason.
how he "confidently expected"
them each month, you wi.1l then have to
able. Phone 259.
(150ctltc
tfI vote. It i. perfectly evident
that
I'
wait another m6nth for your
vouch- WANTE;D - Beef cattle
and hol!'.;
the vote eould not be as the bishop er.
Bear this in mind and be prom!Jt
also corn in shuck. O. L.
Mc­
eOnlldently expect. tmless the minis- . and accurate
with your reports cnJ
LEMORE, Phones 172 and 3211.
("l50ct4tp)
&ira wbo are to caBt it vote
that way, all will be well in thiB respect. FOR SAL'=E�-�K�im-b-a"'ll-p7ia-n-o-;-i-n-=fir-'.t
and there Beem to be little ground
Truck drivers Who haul childr." class condition; wi!] sell
for $150.
for tbe indignation which sprang up
that live 2 3-4 miles of the school This piano is
in Statesboro. LUD­
ill Bishop .Mouzon'B bpsom ove,r the to which ihey
are hauled or any DEN &
BATES. Savannah. (150c2tp
ft)D'imand of his brother bishop.
other public school will not receive FOR
SALE-Five .hares S1atesboro
n the unjficatin proposition has pay for such handling
from the Undertaking
Co.�s stock, cheap.
dOlle no other or greater harm, it has county
board of �ducation. Any.
S. L. TERRY, State.boro, Ga.
(27nug4tp)
HAMS,lb.35c
the�t:.:ei:r;;! ::�: MONDAYbad cord and waB II IlI'ttle horse with hi•
cold and when he 111'
. ders Corn lie sed it In
a kinda wisper and
the Waiter got down
and, wispered in to
hi. Ear and Bed. Mi.-
RE'rURN OF THE FAMOUS
ter this place is very
Strickly Probishun
here of lately. And
ONC WILLIAMS COMEDY
ma and Ant Emmy
.n'd me all bad a
good laff On pa's X
pense becus: the Joak
was on him
thi. Time.
Saterday-well I thot up a good
pome to rite to Jane today
and I
done it. and it went like this.
I love you lots my own deer
Jane . .BIGGER AND BETTER THAN
I love you like the fire love. logs. II love you like the flourR loves rain. EVER.
1 love yo� like a ftee loves dog.. I
So 1 sent it to her by Jake and I
hope she calla me up to tell me
what
NEW PLAYS
she thot of It.
' I NEW VAUDEVILLE
Sunday-I was out in frunt
Play-IIng Mu�blepeg with Jake and ma NEW MUSICwas a comeing home fronl ehlrehwhich I diddent half to stay a� and
a man witch sells book. he BtOps
& 1----------------------------------------------­
.nst me if that lady comeing up
the
1 LABIES' FREE COUPON
St. \{>al marryed and I replyed and I
�,
sed well if she aint she
has played (Cut this coupon out.)
a good Joak on me and pa
becuz This coupon when vaccompa,
she happens to be my muther,
No nied by one paid adult ticket
news from Jane about the pome. will admit one lady free Mon.
1\funday-Ma was astPng Henry d
.
ht t th
. I
K.eller if he beleavad in dreams
a'nd ay rug . 0
e opening pay,
he sed he use to beleave in
dreams I "The tnd of the Road.I.,
_jntill he went nnd' marryed
1 of
Ithem and so nOw he oiussent be Good ;Monday night only.
�::';;: ��h�:ab��tn:h:::��e.
No news
I �_4 __ •
� • ._. __ • •• •• _
Tuesday-weI! ,I got a licken to-
'-------------------.-"':--------- day for takeing the door apart
but Lot located on M'hin street
one
it wassent my faIt. 'Mn told inc
to' block froIn squa�'e.
take the nite lock off and it give me
n chance to use my new
Scr�w
driver. . So I dont mind so much.
Jane diddent speak to me today. &
mebby theres sum thing rong.
Wensday-Ella FullhollS WRS up
here tonite and sed she waG h gojng
to marry Joe Bennit. Ant Emmy
sed. I all ways herd that Joe Vias
a pritty fast yung map. ]l:lla Rose
�� Y� h.wM pritiy hd I p� ���O�H�I�B�O�Y�,�L�E�r�S�G�O�I�����������������������������
but' he wassent fast enull' to get a
way frum me though.
Thil'sday-Jane sent me a note'
today and she had rote a pom�. It
I
went thlsaway. I
when' 1st I seen you cum to skoo}.,
I new youd ack Hke Bum darn
fool. :
I dont care how yoU love me
Slats.
'
I fear yure belfries full of Bats. I
MRS. E. M. ANDERSON. !
Mrs. Georgiana Anderson,
widow I
of the late E. M. AnderBon,
died at I
her home 0 South Main street
at
all, early hour Tuesday morning
fol-
.
lowing an aeute illne.s of lesa
than I'a wlek.
Interment wo. in the Anderson 1
family cemetery near Emit
Wedne.. :
day afternoon follOWing
services at
the State.boro Baptl.t church con­
ducted by Rev. W. T, Granade. The
funeral was directed by Ollijf Ji'u'I'neral Home.
DeceaBed was 54 years of age, She
is Burvived by six Bons, W. D., H. D.
and B. H. AnderBon of Statesboro:
E. M., Jr., and Lovell of Savannah,
and Leo K. of West ,Palm Beach,
1
Fla., and two daughters, .Mrs.
W. E. i
Dekle anq Miss Dorothy AnderRon.
of Statesboro; two sisters, Mrs. Geo.1
Lanier, of Pembroke, Ga., and Mrs,
W. M. Tolar of Auburndale, Fla.;
two brothers, Miller Harris of Ocilla,
Ga., and John B. Harris of
Lemon
City, Fla. IRADIO ON THE FARM
oel.1
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Al11JULANCE
Graduate Nur:,e 0" All Calls
,
AND ALL WEEK. DAY PHONE NIGHT P�ONI
COMPANY
STATEMENT OF
BANK OF PORTJ\L
PORTAL, GA.
. ""1' !,",,114
Showine condition at close of bu.in.1IS Sept. 28th,
19211.
AS CALLED FOR BY TilE SUPERINTENDENT 01'
BANKL
President: A. A. TURNER.
Vice-President: W. S. PlNOIL
Casbler: R H. KJNGERY.
AND THEIR FEATURE
7-PIECE. ORCHESTRA
RESOURCES I
LIABlLITlBS
Time loan. and dlseouDts.'99,574,07
Capital Itoet paid In•••, III, IStock in Federal Relerve SU1Jlu. __ 8,000.Bank _ •• _ •• _ ••••__ 850.00 Un ivrued proftts • __ ._ l,II71L
Other .tocka and bORds _ 2,025,00 D�poslt.
Bubject t� cbeck &3,1111.
Banking house 8,500.00
TIme certificates of de-
Furniture and fixtures 8,815.49
po.lt. __ • __ ._ ..... __ 119.41'f.
Other real estate owned 1,248.72
Ca.hler'. check. _J______ 1,001.8
Due from federal reserve
Other liabilities � 111".4
Bank •••• _ •• _. 5,936,81
'
Cash in vaults and
amount. deposited with
with approved reserve
agents _ •• .. __ • 81i,9li1.66
Other checks and cash
items . __
Overdrafts _ _
W.'G. NEVILLE
Phone 413
f.455
858.34
TOTAL. _ --- •• _ •• _$lG3,S24.64
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came R. H. Kmgery. c�.i.;.l' of Bank of Portol,
who
duly �wnm. S8Y. that the ahove and foresrolnK
statement Ie a true C!OJIdlI"�
of saId bank. a8 .hown by the book. of file In said
bank.
R. H. KJNGBRY.
Sworn to and Dubscribed before me, this
18th day of ()ctoberl 19211.
, RUBYE G, SMITH,
N. P. State ot Ga. at LarIe.
l10NEY
ADMISSION 40 & 20�
l10NE."Y
'51 Per Cent Interest 5 to 20.Year Loan.
Very Reasonable Charges for Obtaining
LoansDOORS OPEN '1 P. M.
SHOW 8;15
\
"NUFF: SED.'!
WE'D RATHER 0Y.E THAN LIVE
To l1ake a Long Story Short-
,
.' .;
"Kum·KleenWithUs and '.
We Will1JYE/or You"
Why Buy New. Clothes
When We Can l1ake
New Ones Out of
Your Old Ones?
/
I I
Have It DYED
lORTHGUTT'8QOTHE8S
l1aster Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Phone'18 41 E. .Hain St.
caoJ!GlA-Bulloch County
_ VlJ'tue of an order of the court
cd'Grd11lBrY of Bulloch cou ty grant
edI upon appl cation of Georg ana
......""'nn as admm stratr x of the
tllbtp of E M Anderson deceased
..... <iJ. sa d county at the December
taJa.. 1924 of sa d COUl t of ord ...:181"Y
.. -.il <.erta n lands of the estnte of
... Anderson deceased for the
......... of pay ng debts and dlstrl
....... there \\�II be sold before the
_ boose door at p bllc outcry
...... highest bIdder between the
� bDnrs of 8ale on t first Tues
.. l11l N"""mber 192 a. the prop­
......f uld deceased the followmg
�d Jands to mt
� Jot of land SIt ,ate n the cIty
• .5bItesboro m the 1909th G M
.-.aid; of sa d state and county
� on VIDe street a dIstance of
•��Alld extend ng back between
�ml Jmes a dIstance of 141 feet
'_,.. :ol.h>y bounded north by alley
..... !ry lands of J G Brannen and
-�._ Bunnen south by Vme street
-=it -.t by public alley and bl! ng
"'�e lot
AIr.. Olle lot of IE nd s tU,1} e m the
� ril St.uesboro n tl e 'l209th G
I1L�.et of sa d state and county
:re� on V nc street a d sta ce 0>
a.l!'Jroot ;sad extend nli back between
J;......kl '" es II d stance of 70 If., feet
�(<d north b) lands of W R
""""0:"",1<, ellst. by F C Pa ker
........ b:7 Vme street and west by
.....,.,of J G Brannen
"IInms of sale cash Purchaser
...... for tItles and revenue stamps
· ....... September 30th 1925
I) CBORGIANA ANDERSON
....lJlII!tratrlx Eatate of E
AlIdet'son deceased
:>IIOilIGlA-Bulloch County
[ _11 sell at public outcry to the
"...... bIdder for cash before the
.-' ..A"'!" door m Statesboro Ga
,. .... fit1lt Tuesday m November
l'ImI5. within the legal hours of 88le
.....
"'-t ""Ttam tract of land situated
"- lie 1340th G M dIstrIct of Bul
..... "DOn,ty GeorgIa contkmmg two
acres more or less and
at! lot No 6 of the C W
....tate lands and bounded on
1I1IU'th by the run of Black "reek
"'_ � other lands of Mary t. Jones
3e1I u... run of west Black creek
...a. by other lands of Mary E
l-. and, west by lands of W S
�DD T H Cook and lot No 1
... 8Ie C W Lester estate lands as
� by 8 plat to the same made
0, L H Cone surveyor November
ll.. t ad 6, 1916
SIiid land leVied upon as the prop
-a'ttr tIf Mary E Jones to sat sfy an
...,_"tion Issued from the cIty court
.,E Slate.boro In favor of D L R g
adminIstrator against sa d Marl'
es whIch sa d executIOn to
� WIth the Judgment has been
transferred to the ZICkgraf
1.........., Company
-n..a. September 24th 1925
B.. T MALLARD Sher ff C C S
�
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Notice IS hereby grven that an elec
t on will be held at the vottng pre
c nct of the 48th 0 M dlstrtct of
Bulloch county on Tuesdav Novem
ber 10th 1925 between the hours
of 9 a m and 3 p m standard
t me for the purpose of determ n
mg whether or not the schools with n
the terntory below defined and de
scribed will be consolidated Into the
Ogeechee Canso lid ted school dIS
tr ct
Boundnrlea of the above nent on
ed tel ntor) are as follow.
Beg nn ng at the Ogeechee ri er
at 01 ver br dge and followmg the
Ohver Brooklet pubhc road to MISS
Ada Hagan s home place thence foi
lowmg saId road to brIdge at Jlarnes
m II on MIll creek thence up MIll
creek to Newsome branch thence up
Newsome branch to a pOInt where
the public road leadmg :from the
Snap sci 001 house to Statelboro
crosses the Newsome braDch t�ence
followmg a straIght hne to a pomt
whore the Snap I ne crosses the aub
I c road thut runs In front of J M
Murphy s home place thence down
saId road to a pomt In front of J M
Murpl y s house thence followmg
Buck c�eek to its mouth on the Ogee
chee nver and thence along Ogee
chee rver n a southwesetrly dlrec
t on to startm� pOI t at Oil, el
brIdge
All qual fied voters hvmg WIth n I
above descI bed terrItory WIll be al
10\ ed to vote n th selectIOn
Th s s dOl e by order of Board of
Educat on of Bulloch County On the
6tl day of October 1925
•
B R OLLIFF
County School Supermtendent of
Bulloch Count� Georgia
THURSDAY. OCT 15. 1925 "
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Vl I sell at public outCI y to the
highest b dder for cash before the
court house door In Stntesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday In November
1925 WIth n the legal hours of sale
'he followmg described property lev
ed On under one certam fI fa Issued
'rom the cIty court of Statesboro In
ravor of M J Lester agaInst J P
�ster leHed on as the property of
, P Lester to WIt
1 bale of seed cotton In louse 1
hie seed cotton In field 1 two horse
Iiackney wagon also one small bay
�orse named M�lfll about eight
yoars old one snl'U' bay horse named
John about n� years old
ThIS the 7th day of October 1925
B T MALLARD Sheri1f
AS MIAMI BOOM IS OVER PEO
pie are gomg North HIaleah lot
owners willing to take 1088 or smal
profit can WrIte Gradmg P 0
Box 567 H18leah Fla as we ca"
use nand and rock for gradm� from
only s x more CurtIss BrIght lots
(80ct3tp)
r�v �:e re:o�:end 11,��:r��� '��m��':�:h" I
makes time and again-because they
always give complete satisfactIOn These
sturdy shingles are lastingly weather­
tight-never rot or rust
Low In first cost, they re free from
upkeep expense-no patching, no paint­
Ing That makes them easily the lowest
In cost per-year-of service Then agam
Barrett Siungies are fire safe-give full
protection against the menace of flYing
sparks and embers
II
33 Well MaiD St.
And you II be pleased With the
beauty ofBarrett Shingles Their
weather - surface IS everlastmg
slate m natural fadeless colors­
red, green and blue-black
We ve a full hne of Barrett
Roofings-a style for every type
ofbulldmg Come In We II be
glad to talk over your roofing
problem With you
I
II
I
L.A.Smith Grain(jJ
'L- iiaiiiiS.taiitiiiii:_boro',_Giiiiiiiia·iiiiiii II
And because of special
Firestone processes chief
among which IS Gum DIp
pmg motorists are today
gettmg thousands of extra
Only a few years ago a 32 x 4
cord tire listed over $50 00 Today,
• you can buy the highest quahty
32 x 4 tlre-a Firestone Gum­
Dipped Cord-for about $2600
miles by usmg Gum-Dipped Cords
Gum-DIpping IS an exclUSive
method used by Firestone It IS an
extra process carned out In special
Gum-DIpping plants, after which
the cords are put through the usual
calendermg machines Gum-DIp
ping msulates and tmpregnates
every fiber of every cord With rub
ber and practically ehrrunates in­
ternal fnction and heat and builds
strength and endurance Into the tire
In the day-m and day out serv­
Ice of taxicabs buses and trucks
-on the cars of hundreds of thou
sands of motonsts everywhere­
Gum-Dipped Cords are glvmg
unheard of mileage dependability
and satisfaction
Get ready for the commg months
of slippery pavements and
baa roads Assure yourself
of greater safety comfort
and economy by eqUIpping
now With Firestone Full
Size (il-um Dipped Balloons
Last sprmg crude rubber ODSt tire
makers around 40 cents a pound
Today It IS over 90 Cents a pound
It was not so long ago that 7 500
miles represented the average life
of a cord tire while today 15 000
miles-and l7jore-Is only the
usual perfcrmance for a Firestone
Gum Dipped Cord
Due to large concentrated pro­
duction speclahzed machmery and
Simplified factory methods together
With economical dlStnbution Fire
stone IS able to keep tire pnces low
.....no matter where the pnce of
crude ruboor goes
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
Filling Station
NORTH. �AIN STR.EET
Douhle the Milealle
at Ball the Cost
THURSDAY, OCT 15, 1925
_ CAI.L NO FENCE ELECTION SHERIFF S SALE
ADMINISTRATORS SALE I pent
ned or wood removed from any I-:.......!... _ GEORGIA-Bulloch County tract unt 1 purchase prrce paid m LET US SHOW YOU A SET_RGIA.-Bulloch County I II II t bl t rs to th& G OR�IA B II h C t full A plat by J E Rushmg of harness We ask you to exam neWI se a pu IC au c E 'j - u oc oun y county s irveyor will be furnlshed
..Notice Is hereby given that a pe highest b dder for cash before the Under uuthor ty at an or�er of to purchaser
It carefully elather stitching pad
..... of more than fifteen of the court house door m Statesboro Ga sale granted by the ordinary of sa d Th s October 7 1925
dmg finish etc You WIll find It
."'-..hAlders of the 1209th G 11\ dIS on the first Tuesday n Noven ber th d d J S R
tdet of IlIUd county has been filed 19?5 within the legal hours of sale
county kue c:l ers gl e ggs J S RIOGS
top notch In every particular Com
with """ at! or 1 nary of sa d county the follow I � described propertv lev
and Art r R ggs adm n strators of ARTHUR RIGGS pare our price with any even the
AIIt-� that I call a" election to de d d _, t fI f d
the estate of Tames R ggs deceased Admm stl'ators of the Estate of II I d h
re on un e" one cer a n a ssue W II on the first T'ueaday 10 Novem James RIggs ay promraing
malar er arness
�;W����':,ao�h�llt ��e ad����� ���:'r t�f B�C; C�b�,�f aSt:�:rEo Rn ber 1925 w thm the legal hours
of ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE
au II find our the lowest and you
.. aa4 for aaid distrtct If no !:,ood C II I d th
g
t f
sale before the court house door n
know" hat you ere gettmg bes des
.... ---al cause be shown to tI e can
a inS evre on as e proper y 0 Statesboro Bulloch county Georgia
E R Call ns to '!VIt I sell at publ c outcry to the highesttnII:7. after twenty days from th s A celt n one twelfth und vided In b d ler the follow n� descr bed sev
Mae such election WIll be called to te est n that oerta n tr act of land ernl tracts of land owned by and
lie ftJd not less than fifteen days Iymg and be ng n the 1209th d str ct can pr s ng a part of the estate of
afII!rlDl1d call ts Issued Bulloch couny Georg a conta rung the sa d Janes R ggs all of wh ch
ftn October 7th 1925 s xt� three acres more or less and nre located m the 45th d str ct Bul
"" E TEMPLES Ordinary bour ded orth by lands no v or for loch county Georg a to w t
�Q» n etly owned by E R Call ns east Lot No 1 contn n n� flft (,0)
and south by lands now or fomnerly acres more or less boundedv north
owned by 'i<lnd son Parr sh cstate by I nds of A L Donaldson (branch
and west bv Wolf Pen brand b th I) b I I f A
ThIS �th day of October 1925
eng e me east y I< S a
B T MALLARD
L Donaldson southeast by lands of
Sh r ff Bulla h Co Ga
Mrs G T K ngery and vest by lot
e c No 2 of the James R gga estate
Lot No 2 contnm ng seventy and
one half (7012) acres male or less
bounded north by lands of A L
h ghest b ddel for cash
Brnnnen (branch be n� the I e)
Statesboro east by lot No 1 of
the James RIggs
On the first Tuesday n November
estate southeast by lands of Mrs
1925 W th n the legal hours of sale
G T K ngery southwest by lot No
the [allow n� described propert, lev
8 of sa d estate and west by lot No
,ed on under one certam fi fa Issued 13 nf Ba d estate
from the just ce court of tho 1209th
Lot No 1 known as the home
dlstr ct sa d county 10 favor of W place contamm�
one hundred (100)
H Adred aga nst E R Coli n. lev
acres more or les. bounded north
ed on as the property of E R Col
east hy lots No 4 and No 5 of sa d
hns to WIt •
estate and by lands of A L Bran
A cer�am one twelfth und vlded
nen east by lot No 2 at saId estate
nterest n and to that certaIn tract
south bv lots No 6 No 7 and No
of land I�n� and be109 m tpe 1209th
8 of so d estate and west by lands
(lIstr ct Bul'loch coltty con'taln nil'
of W A Holloway
sIxty three acres marc or less and
Lot No 4 contammg sIxty S x
bounded nOI th by lands now or for (66) acres
more or less bounded
merly a med by E R Call ns east
north by lot No 10 of sa d estate
and south by lands now or formerly (branch
be ng the I ne) southeast
oWMd by Mad so Parr oh entate by
lands of J S WIlson and lands
and vest by V. olf Pen brarcn ref of A
L Brannen and by lot No 3
erence be I g made to deed recorde I
of sa d estate south vest by lot No
n book 17 page 7tl m the office of
3 of s, d estate and west by lot No
the cleric of BUlloch super or court 15
of sa d estate
ThIS 5th day of October 1925 Lot No
5 conta nmg twenty fi,e
B T MALLARD (25) aCles more or less
bounded
Sher If Bulloch Co Ga no th by lot No 9 of
oa I estate
----I
(branch be "the I ne) east by lot
SH,,-RIFF'S SALE No 4 of sa d estate southwest by
GEORGIA-Bulla h County lot No 3 of saId
setute a d west
I w II sell at publ c outcry to thc by lands of W A Holloway
and
h ghest b dder tor cash be'ore he lands
of L 0 Rush ng
court house door In Statesbo.r::o Ga Lot
No 6 con tam ng forty one
on the first Tuesday In No,ember and one half (41
1 2) acres more or
19"5 v thin the leKal hours of sale less bounded
north by lal ds of W
the followmg deSCribed property lev A Holloway
and by lot No 3 of
led on under one certaIn tI fa ssued saId
estate northeast by lot No 3
from the Just ce court of th 1523rd of saId
estate southeast by lot No
dIstrIct Bulloch,. coullty GeoTgla 10 7 of saId
estate and southwest by
favor of Paul If LeWIS against Mrs 10 No 7 of saId estate
and by lands
R F Wllhams leVIed on as the prop of J
B RIggs (branch belna' the
erty of Mrs R F WIlliams to WIt 1m.)
That certain tract or lot of land Lot No 7
contam 1\)1: s xty SIX
I�ng and belnl( In the 1523rd d,. (66)
acres more or less bounded
trlct Bulloch county Ga �ontalnlng north by lot No 6 of saId
estate
three (8) acres more or Ie•• known northeast by
lot No 3 of said estate
as the WIlliam Manz lot bou.nded east by lot No 8 of
sa d estate (pub
north and east by Ian Is now or for hc road being the line)
south by
mcrly owned by Mrs J M MerrItt lands
of J A Banks southwest by
south by the SmIth estate lands and lands of J
A Banks and by lands
west by the public road known as the of J B RIl>;gs
and northwest by
Savannah road be ng the same land lands of J BRIggs
conveyed to saId defendant by.Mlteh
Lot No 8 containing twenty six
ell W II ams on July 12 1916 by one half (26 '>l.) acre.
more or less
deed recorded n book 49 "",ge 199 belnl>; tnangular In shape bounded
m the office of the clerk of Bulloch
northeast by lots No 2 and No 8 of
superIor court
slud estate south by lands of J T
ThIS 7th day of Octcber 1il25 Jones and
west by lot No 7 of said
Jj T MALLARD I
estate :/:ubhc road beIng the line)Sheriff Bulloch County Go ac;'�t m�re9 o�orets� "'b:u�d��Y n���
SHERIFF S SALE by lands of H W Wllhams ea.t by
GEORGIA-Bulloch County lot No 10 of sala estate south by
I WIll sell at public outcry to the lot No 5 of saId estate (branch be
hIghest b dder for cash before the mg the hne) and west by lands of
court hou.- door n Statesboro Ga L 0 Rushmg and lands of G N
on the first Tuesday n Noven ber W,se
1"25 w th n the legal hours of sale Lot No 10 eonta n ng seven y
the folio v n� descrIbed propertv lev three (73) acres more or les.
.ed on under one certain fi fa Issued bounded north vest bv land. of H
flam the c ty court of Statesboro m W W II ams northeast an I east by
favor of Arthur T Vanderb It ar.d lot No 11 of saId estate 50 th by
Charles 0 WIlson rece vers of Vir lot No 4 of saId estate (branch be
glnla Carol na Ohern cal Co npany Ing the hne) and west by lot No
aga nst Lo"c P Boyk n leVied on 9 of saId estate
as the property of saId Lovle P Boy Lot No 11 conta nlng one hun
k n to WIt dred and fi1ty (150) acres more or
:SHERIFF S SALE All that certa n tract or parcel of less known as the Bradley place
.m)RGIA-Bulloch County land Iy ng and be ng In the 48th bounded northwest and east by
the
I will "ell at public outcry to the d str ct Bulloch county GeorgI" mIll pon(1 tract of
C M Rush ng
� bIdder for cash before the contam ng 700
acres more or less Sr (hll:h water mark bemg �he
....-t "..tift. door In Statesboro Ga bounded north by the Ogeechee rIver hne) east 1>y lands of
Mrs J I
,,,. tile first Tuesday In November east by lands of S J
WIliams es Fordham south by lands of J S
oUI&, .itllln the legal ,ours of sale tate and lands of
Ira S Perkms WIlson (branch beIng the hne) and
m. hUonring descrIbed property lev south by lands of S J.
WIliams es west by lot No 10 of saId estate and
:«IiI _ cmder one certam fi fa Issued
tate lands of G A Pelote lands of by lands of H W W,ll oms
""'- 6e city court of Statesboro In the Henry K ckl ghter
estate and Lot No 12 conta ",n� e ghty sIX
._ .r VirginIa Carolina Chem cal lands of JoseDh Branan
and west by and one half (86 1 2) acres more or
�y agamst Mrs J M Den lands of Henry Klckh�hter
s estate less known as part of the Hoyt
� leVled on as the property of and lands of
JosHua WIlliams Donaldson land bounded nortn by
,1fI:L S 1M Denmark to mt ThIS 5th day of Octob-r 1925 lands of J S Riggs
northeast by
'& __Ighth ( ... ) common undl B T
MALLARD lands of C C Daughtry east and
.".uw iilauest m an 1 to all that cer Sheriff
Bulloch Co Ga south by lands of J S R g>gs nouth
'I. .... tract or lot of land sItuate Iy I SHERIFF S S "LE
west bv the rIght of way of the Cen
Ed
being In the 1340th G M tral of Georg,a raIlway
and west
Bulloch county Georg a I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County by lands of T L Moore
mg three hundred sIxty five
I wlil sell at publ c outcry to the Lot No 13 canto n n� twenty five
4 _. acres Dlore or less and bound
h ghest b dder for cash before the (25) acres more or less known as
=-1 court house door n Statesboro Ga
"'it - 1:903 ". follows North by lands on the first Tuesday n November
the Nat WIlliams place boundod
.l C. W Zetterower east by lands 1925 WIth n the legal hours of sale
north by lands of the F P RegIster
"« tAe estate of James Denmark the folio ¥ n descr bed I roparty lev
estate east by lands of Walter W I
omIIIIJr. by landS of J W Donaldson ed on und;r one certa n tax fi fa I ams south by lands of Feri
Lan cr
-r;tA! """,t by J C DeLoach and De ssued by the tax coilector of Bul
and west by lands of B J Will ams
..-:'lls .nritl 'Pond be ng the nter loch county n favor of state and
Lot No 14 known as the bank
",at of the saId Mrs J M Denmark county aforesa d aga nst L plot
n the town of Reg ster front­
� to 'her by deed from J M Moore and transferred to Chas P
ng on publ c load or str�et a w dth
,........,.k ilated November 21 1903 gue lev ed on as the PIal erty of L
of 26 feet and I unn ng back west
.-.:a,( _rllea lD book No 20 page P Moore to t
vald between parallel I ncs a depth
'::!!I',. ru: the records of the clerk of That certa n tract or parcel of
"f 120 feet bounded nOl th bv Ian Is
.l� super or court land s tuate Iy n� a d be ng n t"e
0' H L Holland east by sa d publ c
.n... 5th day of October 1925 48th G M d stl ct sa I state ari I load
or street south by lot No 15
l.1It T MALLARD Sher If C S county contn n ng two nc es marc
of a d estate and vest by Mrs G
or leas bounded a the 01 th by
T K ngery s lot there be ng located
lands of B F Mar s east by lands
on sa d lot a one StOl y br ck DU Id
of Ed Tr mble south 1 y lands of
n� 29 by 62 feet m s ze no ¥ oc
Ed Tr mble and west by lands of ��Pt:�a�r the Farmel s State
Bank
J R Joyner Lot No 15 n the to ¥n of Regis
Th s the 7th day of October 1925 ter front ng vn publ c 10 d a stleet
B T MALLARD Sher ff a v dth of 25 reet and I un n� back
vcstward bet veer p( rallel I nes :1
depth of 120 feet bounded no th by
lot No 14 of sa d estate east by sa d
publ c road or street south by lands
of T L Moore nnil Nest by lands
of Mrs G T K nger� thel e b ng
located on sa d lot a one 8tO y br ck
bu Id ng 25 by 62 feet n s ze and a
galvan z�d ;\Val eho Jse In the rear
Tp.r TIS ott sale Ono tl d cash
on day of sale one th rd on Novem
ber 1 1926 and Qne t[ rd on No
vember 1 1927 dcterrred payments
to bear 8 per cent from late and be
secured b� a secur ty deed on the
property pu.chased Purchaser to
pay for revenue stamps and record
ng fees No tImber to be cut or tur
SUCH IS LIFE
..
Van 'leba.
-
""
'Q-T1ST IN
MAy-_,.l
ATOll. S SALt:: \ YOUDI
Girl,' Frock,
by.I E Rushing an attached to
deed I GEOA.,oGMIAI��T� ch Coutn'y R 8 t F U
to C M Martm
.. u a e ec a
Also that certain tract or parcel By
virtue ::If the authority gl�en ..........
of land situate IYlng and bemg m by
the will of W W Brannen
ate
the 1628rd G M dIstrIct said
state of said county deceased Will be
sold
and COUl!ty and <contalnmg one hun
at public outcry on Ihe first TU�sday
dred acres more or less and
bound m November 1926 at the court
ouse
ed as follows NOTth by rIght of way door 10
Statesboro saId county be
of MIdland raIlway east by lands of tween
Ihe legal hours of sale the
R ZeIgler sooth and southwest by following
described property belong­
run of Gin branch and adjolDmg mg
10 said estate
lands of Henry Draper Mrs Whee That
certam tract or parcel of
ler Alex Knight and Sandy Kmght land
situate Iymg and beml' In th{
Terms of sale One thIrd cash bal 1716th
G M dIstrIct at Bull�c
ance In one and two years
DefeT county aeorglll contalDlllg
27 9
red payments to bllaT mterest at
the acres more or less and boun�ed as
rate of eIght per cent and secured follows
North by ,ands of ...rattus
ly securIty deed to lands
Purchaser Parrllh J C Edenfield and J
H
a pay for titles
Cowart east by lands of Erastus
BANK OF STATESBORO Alderman
and Mrs E C Br8nn�n
By S C GROOVER PreSIdent \ 80uth by lands of Mrs E (;
Bran
Executor of WIll of C M l\1artm nen and
west by Lotts creek and
deceased lands of Anthony
McCray eslate
known as the home place of the saId
W W Brannen
Terms of sale One )lal! ca�h and
one half due m one year from date Iof sale deferred payment to bear
mteresl at 80/. from date of sale and
be secured by deed to secure debt
I urcha.er 10 pay for
Iltles
Th s October 7th 1925
E A BRANNEN
"'dm msrator C TAD B N
" W Brannen Estate
(80ct4tc)
Itch;r�EXECUTOR S SALEBy virtue of an order from thecourt of ordmary of Bulloch county
WIll be sold at public outcry on the
first Tuesday 10 Novel"ber 1925 at
the court hous door n said county
between the legal hours of sale the
followmg described lands 10 said
county to w,t
That certain lot or parcel of land
situate Iymg and being m the cIty
of StatesboTo 1209th G M dIstrict
deSIgnated as lot No 11 In a subd,
VISIon of the cIty of Statesboro east
of Zetterower avenue known a8 the
o S Johnston property as shown
by a plat made by J E Rush ng
oounty surveyor of Bulloch county
In Apr i 1920 and bounded On the
north by East Mam street east by
the Merr tt lands south by lot No
29 of saId subdlVlS on and west by
Crescent C1!"cle avenue SaId lot
frontll g north on East MaIn street
66 feet and bounded �outh by lot 29
a d stance of 31'h feet The east
ern boundary of sa d lot be ng 164
feet and the vester", boundary I ne
bem� lii7 feet
Also that certam trnct or parce
of land I�ng and bemg n the 1209th
G M d str ct conta n ng one hun
dre I s x I nu one n If aCles more or
less and bounded as folio vs On the
north by r ght of wav of M dland
Tnllway on the east by Innds of
Remer !Proctor bra ch be ng the
Ime south by Ian Is of W A Groo
ver and on the west by publ c ro ..d
and I aYing such metes and bound.
as are del neated n 'Plat of same at
tached to deed to C M Mart n as a
part of Said dee I
Also that certam tmct or parcel
of land sItuate ly ng and be ng m
the 1523r 1 G M d,str ct Said state
nnd coltnty conta nmg one hundred
Bn� sevel acres more or less and
boun led as folio �s North by lands
of J L Oonnor and P W CI tfon
east by other lands of R Ze gler
80uth by III lIand Ta I" ay r ght of
way nn I on the west by lands of
H J Ol!lesby ccordmg to plat made
by J E Rushmg and attached to
deed
Also thet other certa n tract or
pnrcel of la" I s tuate Iv ng and be
mg m lo23rd G M dlstr ct sa
d
lItate and �ounty conta nmg one
ncre more 01 less r nd pounded a,;.
follows North by lands of R Zelg
ler east oy lands of R Ze gler on
the south by MIdland ra Iway r ght
of way and on the ¥est by publ c
�9ad separatml! this one acre from
othel lands of C M Ma t n above
descrIbed accordmg. to plat made
CITATION
WI en the younger schoolgirl casts
an nppr Ising eye over t1 err
fetlenl
wool frocks designed tor I cr
vinler
weur sl e t� going to be pie sed II elr
fabrics Rre attracth e In color
80tt
sturdy and not easily mussed
but
what ple8ses I er most I e prett�
de
tails tn trlmmtng or 6nlsh and
the
use pf moll.. adopted by her
eldera
One at the new modele I••
hawn here
It Is made of grePon silk striped lIannel
and has a vaguely molded body
and
slightly Raring skirt with kick plaits
at t1 e frOl t Long aleevee
round
collnr and plplap aleo wrlle the story
f 9utllmn mode. a. rellected
ID
cboollliri. track.
CITATION
GEORGIA-Bullocl County
Whereas Mrs Ehse Me ro as
ad
m n s�ratrlx of the estate of John
P
Moore late of saId county deceased
has appl ed mawr tten petItIOn duly
flied for leave to sell six acres
of
land more or less m Claxton
Ev
ans county GeorgIa bounded as
fol
lo\\s NQrth by James street east by
R,ver street south by State h gh
way and west by Peters street
a..d
lands of JIIra Etta HendrIX
th,s IS
to notIfy all persons concerned
that
If there IS no valId obiectlon
filcd m
wr hng and sustamed said leave to
sell WIll be granted at the November
tQrm 1025 of the court of
ordmary
of saId coun�y
Th s October 6th 1925
A E TEMPLES
Ordnfary Bulloch Co GeorglR
"ETITION FOR ADMINbTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Frank R chard SOn hav ng apphed
to n e for pel n anent letters of
ad
m n strnt on 10 bon � non V1th ¥ II
annexed upon the estat of S J
R churdson late of sflld county de
ceased th s IS to c te all and .mguler
the credItors and next of km of saId
S J R ehardBon to be and appear
at
the November term 1925 of the
court of ord nary of saId county and
show cause If any they can why
letters of adm nlBtratlOn de bon s non
WIth WIll nnexe I thould not be
granted sa d Frank RIchardson on
the e e of S J R chardson
TIt Octob". 7 1925
A E TEMPLES QrdmarL
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wesley Lee haVing npphed for per
manent letteTs of adm ntstratlon upon
the estate of Mam e Lee late of sa II
county deceased notIce IS hereb)
gl\ en th�t saId apphcatlOn
,,11 be
heard at n y office on the tlrst Man
day 10 NO\ember 192u
'!'h,S October 7 1925
A E TEJIIPLES Ordinary
1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Juhan K Quattlebaum haVing ap­
pi e I for permanent letter sof
ad
n stratlO' upon the estate of
A
W Qunttlebaum late of sa d county
deceased not ce s hel eby g en that
sa d apphcat on W II be heal d n¥;my
office on the first Monday ItV'NO
vember 1925
Th s October 7 192.,
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
The reg stra�oks of thil city
of Staesboro are open for he ,egill­
ration of voters who deSIre to
'( te
n hq next cIty electIon to be
1 aid
n De ember The Jaw reqUIres
lnat
hese books be opened on Septem Der
1st and that they be tlnally and ab­
.olutely closed on October 151
BENJ H HOLLAND
10pF'fl ote\
Rpc-oT.'oP'f
W'l.NTED-Old batte"les old radl
I tors braES copper Bcrnp metal
of all kmds worthies. automobIles
NORMAN S JUNK & SI\.LVAGE
CO 52 West MalO (24sep fcl
PETIT-ION FOR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J B Cartee "av ng applied for
permanent letters of admlnl3tratlO
upon the e�tate of C E
Cartee late
of Said county lecenscd notIce
18
hereby gIven that saId applicatIOn
WIll be heard at my office on the tlrst
Monday n Novem»cr 1925
fh s <lctobe. 7 1920
A E TEMPLES Old nary
SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
6000 MORNll(fr OLD 0 �v
DONT
,<ou GET " IIE'W ToP'?
1I4e PLAc.e To
Gt'( ,( IS IHf DRAVfON AUTO
loP CO- 410 DRAYfor{ S1 THEIR.
'fOPS ARE GOOD
FRIE('jDS IN ANY '<Ii'll)
OF WEATHER-
MRS. DEW GROOVER HOSTESS
Misses Daisye and Bernice Waters,
brides of the week, were delightfully
entertained with three tables of
bridge Saturday morning from 10 :30
to 11 :30 by Mrs._ Dew,...Groove.r.
Vases of brown-eyed susans were
used for decorations in the parlor,
while incense burns of violet per­
fumed the room.
The brides-to-be were. becomingly
dressed, Miss Daisye Waters wearing• • • register and write a short piece of tan flat' ere"". wlith trimm!ngs ofZ. Fordham of Miami, Fla., is' advice to the brides on "How to
spending the week here with ,'Cl:l- Trai� a Husband." Presiding over brown fringe, and Miss Bernice Wa­
ters a combination of navy and tan
•
Miss Daisye Waters' book was Mrs.
canton crepe with tri�mings ofHarold Averitt; over 'Miss Susie Ev-J. V. Brunson is spending severul
critt's, Miss Sadie Lee, and over Miss pie
ted medallions. After the game
days this week in Atlanta on bus-
Bernice WlIters' book, 'Miss' Wiima a dainty salad course was servediness.
* • * Brannen.
with black cqifee. Assisting Mrs.
�11�S Ruth Dabney has returned After the advice was given, Miss Griover was Mrs._
Julian Groover.
. Dainty flower baskets were givenfrom a stay of several days in At- Elveritt'spent her first day city shop-
lanta. ping.
favors.
•••
* • * Miss Daisy Everett and Miss Anne MRS. AVERITT HOSTESS.
Mrs. E� Wlilson has returned P t d h durl throc or serve punc unng e eve- A very 'pretty party was that Tues-from a visit to Mrs. B. F. Lane in ning. Mrs. Marion Davis and Miss day afternoon .given by Mrs. HaroldAtlanta. •
•••
Wilma Waters presented the favors, Averitt honoring Miss Dnisye Wa­
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and which were p,retty hand-made for- tel's, whose marringe will be an event
children were visitors in Savannah get-me-nets. of Saturday.
Monday. 'l'ho home was artistically decor- The home was lovely in its dec-
• * ated with ferns and other p�t plants. orations of pink' and white flowers.Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen of The brides-elect wer� pretty In
I
Tiny baskets ornamented with val-
Miami, Fla., are visiting her mother, th�ir si��ple but attract1V� dresses, ley lillies and filled with pink andMrs. Bartow �arr!sh. IIllss Dal�ye. Wate�'s ,�earmg pansy white marked the place for the play­
Mrs. Randolph Cooper and Misa fla� crepe .wlth tflmmmgs.?f blue; ers. The color scheme of pink and
Roberta Cooper of Ogeechee were
MISS Everitt, a pansy ,satin ba�k white was observed.
is attending
visitors in the city Tuesday. �epe. trl;mt�d m �eads, a;d .�IS� lItiss Wuters was presented within Columbus • • • rruce 'a ers a town roca e a lovely handlmade towel. Other
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Addison and
satin trimmed in fur... brides-elect were also presented with
of daughters, Eliabeth and Louise, were
Assiating Mrs. Davis in serving gifhl./ Mjsa Ka.1jh!ryn 'Parker was
visitors in Ludowici Saturday.
were Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mrs. Dew given a dainty table runner, lit iss
* Groover and Mrs. Morgan Waters. Susie Everitt and Miss Bernice Wa-
Lannie Simmons and little daugh- A very delicious salad course was ters were each given a bath mat.
ter, Martha Wil�a, are' spending a served. • • Guests were invited for six tables
few days this we�k in Atlanta. PARKER-DENMARK. of br,ide and rook. Mrs. Averitt
Mrs. Sheldon Paschal has return- One of the prettiest of Statesboro's
served a salad, course and iced'tea.
of Savan- ed'to her home in Charlotte, N. C., fall social events was the marriage Notice to D.btor. a.d Crediton_
witb her after a visit to her parents, Mr. and of Miss Kathryn Parker to Mr. War- All creditors of the estate of J. B.
Mrs. A. ·L. DeLoach. nell Olen Denmark, both of States- Waters. late of Bulloch county, dp-
• * *
I bora, w�ich occ'urred We<l'nes4iayi
ceaaed. are hereby notifted to render
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Anderson and October 14th, at high noon, at the
in their demands to the undersigned
d f S h according to law, an� all persons in-Lovell An erson, 0 avanna, were First Ba'pti.t church. '. .. debted to 'said estate al'\l required to
caUed hDme t(oday because of' the The· ch'urch \VllS beautifully but 'make'immediate payment ·to me;" ......
cleath of their mother, Mrs. Emit simply decorated witbt potted plants October 8, 1926.
Anderoon, sr.. and yellow and white chrysanthe- Administrator �·f�. ��'{;.,��';>':s.mums. The imp'i'esslve ring cere- '. ·Deceased. �Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 'Cowart ane!
many was performed by Rev. W. T. 1160ct6tc) ��i�ren����Mi��G�� �������I�����������������������������������������������acco\lnt of the death of Mrs: Cow-
was banked with giant ferns, an
II
arl's grandmqther, ,Mrs. Sarah E. arch of white stood directly in front,
Beard, Wedne:da�. intertwined with yellow and white
chrysanthemums.
Miss Helen Cone sang, "At Dawn­
ing." accompari.ied by Mrs. J. G.
Moore at the piano and Miss Stella
Duren on the violin. Lohengrin s
Wedding March was played as the'
bridal party entered. During the
ceremony "Believe Me of all Tbose
Endearing Young Charms" 'Y8S
used, while "The Bridal March" was
played as n recessional.
Miss Louise Dougherty, wearing
a lovely gown �f brown satin back
crepe with trimmings of fur, carry­
ing an arm bouquet of yellow chrys-
anthemums, acted as maid of honor.
Mrs. Oecil Anderson a'nd Mrs. Geo.
McCail were matrons to .the bride.
Mrs. Anderson wore a lovely dress of
henna crepe back satin{ While Mrs.
McCali was gowned In rosewood
crepe with trimmings o·f gold. Both
�arried bouquets of yellow chrysan­
themums.
The ushers were Floyd Akins and
Cecil Anderson. John Zetterower
W6rry and take th� risk of losing your
meat. Thousands of pounds are LOST
each year by poor methods and bad sea­
sons. Let US take the work and worry off
your shoul_ders for a small cost.
We have a modern plant with unlimited
.
capacity apd the work IS supervised by ex­
perienced meat men.
Ii
BUlLOCH TIMEs AND STATESBORO NEWS
• FOR 'BRIDES-ELECT.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. �om
Davis entertained with a miscella­
neous shower for Miss Susie Everitt
and a six o'clock tea for Misses Ber­
nice and Daisye Waters, brides 'of
the week.
FOR �EHEARSAL PARTY.
Mrs. B. H. 'Ramsey will �ntertain
the bridal party- after the rehearsa.l
of the Waters-Perry and Waters­
Lanier wedding Friday evening. Be­
fore the rehearsal a contest, "The
Printers' PL" will be solved. After
a pretty salad course' is served the
brides wil] present 'their attendants
with sterling gifto.
•
.SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY.
The Sunday school class of .Miss
Mattie Lively enjoyed; a delightful
party at the home of M.r. and'Mrs.
W. L. Jones, on Savannah avenue,
Thursday evening. .q'he punch bowl
w:s placed on the lawn, where a deli­
cious fruit punch was served throull'h­
out the evening. About 30 gue.t.
were present.
Barmo" 'Davis of Millen was a vis­
Itor In the city
i
Sunday.
I
•••
I. R, Weeks of Savannah was a
:vJaitor here Wednesday.
* * •
A. J. Bowen, Jr., of Register, left
for' ·Euatla, Fla., Tuesday.
1. . • • •
Kiss Anna Bird of Metter
.
.uttor in the city Monday.
• * •
Kn. J uhn Willcox is visiting rela-
_� In .Eastman this week.
· . .
Mias lnez Williams spent last week
end with friends at Brooklet.
George Bean was a visito� in Sa­
vannah Sunday.
. . .
,
D. G. Lee was ln Sylvania We,l­
ncsday on business.
*
W. H. Sharpe left last week 'for a
buslneas trip to Florida.
. . .
was a "-Tn Iter Williams of Eldora was H
visitor in the city Saturday.
. . .
Mrs. J. H. Whiteside left during
the week for a visit to Atlnn'ta.
* • •
T. A. Jones of Savnnnnh was a
I"lsioor in the city Wednesday.
• • *
Mrs. Carl Anderson was a visitor
'n Savannah one day last week.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens were
Viaitors in Savannah last week end.
tivcs.
Receiving the guests were Miss
Mattie Lively and Mrs .• Roger Hoi­
land. As each guest entered they
were ushered to the brides books. to* * •
; Clift; Fordham, or Lakeland, Fla.,
visited friends here last week.
Mrs. George Bean is spending the
week with relatives in Fort Myers,
n.F1.
* * •
Mrs. O. C. Everett of Sylvania
was a visitor in the city Wednesday.
. .
Mrs. Basil Jones and Mrs. Grady
BlItl!d were visitors in Savannah
, .day.
-
(. III..
Rev. and lItrs. H. P. Langlois o.f
OJiver' visited friends in the city
.Tuesday.
", .
Messrs. J. J. Zetterower and Sidney
Smith spent several days this week
in Atllinta.
· . .
Rev, H. R. Boswell
the Presbyterian synod
thiII week.
•
Mrs: Harold Lee and children,
Da7tol!a, Fla.,-are 'visiting relatives
lien this week. A1'" », ,· '.�-�� H. J. Pro ba. returned
her home at Stilson after a visit
with f,rlends.
* * *
.Judge and Mrs. E. D. Holland are
ndlng' the Confederate veterans'
Ion in Albany this week.
• * •
KrS: Dew. Gr�ver and Mieses
e and Berniae Wate."s lWere
ra in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones and
children have returned from a visit
to relatives at Eastman. where they
went to attend the fu>teral of her
STATESBORO-
broher, Mr. Calhoun.
'Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Harvey, of
Ellabelle, announce the birth of a
son September 29th. Be has been
• * * named James Bryan. Mrs. Harvey
Ge.orgo ,McCall and children, before her marriage was Miss Ruth
echee, are spending the week Lee Lanier ..
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
er.
was best man.
The bride, wearing B creation of
pencil blue with grey fur, carrying
an exquisite showet bouquet of val�
ley Iilfies and roses, entered with
her father, J. E. Parker, who gave
her in marriage.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. _ and Mrs. Denmark left for a
brief wedding trip to!>olnts in Flor­
ida.
MYSTERY CLUB.
* • •
,.: and', Mrs. J. W. Park, Miss
Sliuptrine and Miss Marguer­
er motored to Savannah las\
Mrs. C. W. Brannen was hostess
to the lIiystery club al her lovely
home on Zetterower avenue Thur5�
day afternoon. Guests were invited
for three tables of bridge. After
the game a dainty salad course was
seryed.
* *
Truitt
FOR MISS D'LOACH.
Miss Lucile DeLoach, whose IlIar-
H. riage to Mr. Sam Trapnell will take
place in the near future, was hon­
ored Tuesday evenIng With a hand­
kerhcief shower by the members of
the Eastern Star.
C.allie Smith and Louise Addison,
wearing daint:( frocks to which the
gifts were attached, presented them
as Mrs. Grady Smith gave a delight­
ful toas't to the bride-eler�.
OCT. 15, 1925
.'(S'TATESBORQ 'NEW �� STATESBORO EAGLE)
- m TIm. :a:.tlto!Wted 1�1l�. } C n-'- TStat••bora N.... Elltiblilhed 11191 onso ...ted dnuU7 1'1:. 11ll'J.
8tatubora Eaa". Eatablilhed 11l:,,,-Coll8Dfldatltd DecelDlMr II. 11120.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 22, 1925,
ONlY TEN DAYS TILL.,
COUNIY fAJR'.OPEB·
MISSING<M�fPILOT '
. ·h" i :m�_.":-�,,,FOtJNo "O� IN PLANEBULLOCH STILL THIRD THANKFUl FOR HRP-IN NUMBER OF BALES FROM LOCAL CHAM8fRQuality i. �� blllllest f�;"or In economYI
Quality determln... the pride you take In.
your car; •
Quality determine. whether the price
_ you pay is economical or un ..
economical.
.
.
Quality, the finest you can buy In a low
�riccd car, is provided bV
. Chevrolet.
The qlUllity &viiI into a Chewokt .........
econOm)l from the lime of )I""T pure""'.
eIlr""," the .ndre lif. of the caT. .
Come to the Soeclal· Exhibit this weekI It
'.I.,w. how qwilltll. J.j built into CheVt'Olet.
C6m. In-find out for yourself how re­
markable a value you obtain In a Chevrolet
because of its "Quality at Low COlt."
Tourinll_ • $525 Sedan··· 775
Roadster. 525 g<'t:.�:n;w _ 425
Coupe • 675 ¥���.ulo· 550
All fOri<u f. e, b. FU .... MIdU,r••
....
. ....
1.
FOLLOWS EMANUEL BY 41 DROUGHT SUFFERER.' FINDS
TO SALE FOR BASKETS THROUGHBALES
.
GINNED PRIOR
OCTOBER 1ST. SECRETARY DONALDSON_
..
I. 0, b. Flint
Miclil,an
I
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro". Ga.
.
-
ftUALITy'A,'f LOW COaT� ----_._-_ ... __.--'- ,---� .. - ..•. -'- ------- _-_-
TO THOSE WHO HAVE GONE
Do not neglect the last resting
ul""es of 'Your loved ones. Per­
petual care loses most of . its ette.­
tivenesa unless the plot is marked
by an apprppriate memorial. We
have designs of many �s. U
you will caU' We shall be glad to
shQw you a price for a memorial
incuding its ins.t��lation. .
The Capital Monument Co.
CecU W. Brannen lno." Tha,.,r
Man...r AJIat. ManaJrllr.
.
Open every day 1D the year.
Always ready to' cure and store Y0t:tr
meats.
SJAIESBORO PROVISION CO:
GEORGIA
• *
porothy Anderson was call­
Monday from Chicora Col- .
lPoliia, S. C., because of I
of her mother, Urs. Emit
•
Special Excursion to Savannah October 28
ACCOUNT GEORGIA STATE FAIR
Special exc'ursion tickets will .be on sale October 28 from
Augusta, Tennille, Dublin and intermediate stations to
Savannah and return, at vet'¥, low fares; tickets good
returning prior to midnight of Ootober 28, 1925.
•
$1.50 FROM) STATESBORO
In addition to the special excur�ion tickets on sale Octo­
ber 28, round trip tickets will be sold at fare and one-half
daily October 24�31, final limit November ,2, 1925.
ATTRACTIVE FAIR PROGRAM DAILY
. WONDERFUL COUNTY EXHIBITS
LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW.
HORSE RAGES·
FIRE WORKS, ETC.
Ask local Ticket. Agent for further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The ·Right Way
/
had
I I
III
